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Kappa S·rl~ banned Girl's body Hazing 
costs 
charter 
." c ••• v •• w ••• u 
, ............... a ••• Qli'~fI'''', P" •• i 
found 
• Poli<e, FBI speculate 
they may haw found 
MorgonJade Violi 's 
-remaim in White 
House, Tenn. 
aT Jo ••• ", •••• 
Pf'a7, .... ror the .. re retu rn 
or 7-,ut-old 1110,,10 Jld e 
Vloll will probablr ban 10" 
unaaswered. 
Otllla, larl nl.hl', pre .. 
fOrlr'''''ce, FBI omd ••• 1114 
tbe ,. •• Inl ot. e.. or 1" Ut-
old ,It I h .... been (OIlIlG In • 
I1Inlanl .bolll III mile. 10l.I(h 
01 Ibe Kenlucll, -Tennune 
boMer. 
· We do think there It. IrtrOIII 
poIIllblllt)" th.t thll I. MO",ln." 
uld Dan Kohl. In P'81 ,peell' 
"111.1. Ur flLd 1111 1111111111 
would be POIltl~eb' IdenUned In 
tour or nve dQ1l. 
Sodollll)' Prot'"Ot Ed BOh-
luder, I erilldnolou .drin" . 
said Ill' FBI did u.. rfPt !hlna 
wben Ibe, told Ih' public ot 
their nndlnp bdo" • po.lth·, 
Identlnulioll or tb, , ••• lnl 
bad be4I ... ~ ... 
:_ -a.fg!l""*' qI~" 
..,- dliitftViabt o .. r ihlt ln~lde"l 
.•• J tbl"k tb. FBI/ would be 
.. orall, obU,lIed 10 ... te 
10 ... kind of ."no\alleemenl .~ 
be IIhL. 
The rellllllll were ro ... nd 
lbout noon S ... ndlJ' n.ar Wblle 
KOIlH. Tenn.. b, a wo",all wbo 
.a. Wilkin, on her lind; Kohl 
AI< 
Vloll w .. kid ni pped nur 
ber Bowlll1l Green bOllle Jul, 
.. 
Pollee belle .. bet abO ... t tor 
wu drl.111I a '70. or earb' '801 
Cbe.rolet lIIodel . llliroon IIIld· 
. I.u to rull \'an. 
FINANCE: ,Candidates sing same song·on student issues 
•• , •••••• u. 
-
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loan \'OlIlIlIe men_ lithe 
=~~.e;.e:c.~~ 
tp(Ita_an. ... hi puttll1llllon 
11100" ltito patesIU' pO(ketl: 
Ihn:I&cb tILl bI1Iab aIMllower 
Intuelt "'te. ~d In effed be 
rsWl/olIWClea.t \,OanI. 
Student louoYOJUllle hll 
In~reued dlll'lftl the pall few 
,ean. be IIld. blltlhal h.u beell 
IInder. federal buqet thai h.u 
been openlll1lln the red. 
.."." weren't pllJ'il1l b, the 
rul",~ "'~'17 ,,'d. Mit doem' 
do the 1.an.le..,lMi~nt.1U' ,ood 
to let a loan wben the 1O,'AIm-
lIIettlll nIfttlIlII up. debt 0112 
Cbllllon)OI'S3 bllllolL M 
III ~e three no:es.1ht Rep ... b-
lIun tandld.Ia"lInanllllllUlb' 
0pp0H Presldatt Bill Clinton" 
Direct LendhllI"rolnDl. FOl'lllef 
Set\. Bob Dole, R~bllull prell· 
dmUal clAdld.t., Aid the plan 
pull the federal,Oftm ll\.cnl 
colllpleteb' III ronlrol oInlMienl 
loan.. en.Una ilion blll ..... en· 
ey Ind watte. But SUI.-e Btlhul. 
the DellloxnUc senile nndl· 
dale .... Id the pLa" luI' lIIeant 
more money fortllldenll. I 
" We 01llh11O continua the 
direct lOin Pl'OInlll beclUfe It 
••• I"u •• , Pa •• 10 
Team loses 23-14 to 
. Liberty in fourth-
straigh.loss. 
Page II 
• VolM". , 72, NlImbtr 18 
""2 , 
'hdlJupec1 ...... 0011.10. ~11:10 tin.,.,.. .. n.low will ... ». 
W ... .-.,wll1 ... ~dooMIJ .. u.IM'~ tlM • ..a alowgfU-
TIogn<ilJ upec1-uJ <1cHMtJ .1du wIlli 1M IIIP 
n .. kJ"' .... TIle 1 .... _1\1 ... 44. 
FtI<l1J' will ""'It 01 ... _"-"ad 
wtlll poorU'dolOClJ.kho ..... ~IP 
otes.. n.I_wlIIN4.). 
• Campus line 
WoIiM!I loll T....ttloft will hive I clothing d rive tod.y through 
Thund.,.. For moro inform.tion. contact Millie JCIiUp . t 
793.al26 or Ben,y Bry.nt.1 843-1460. . 
WOIIII"" Am.llel meet. at 11 :45 tod.y in Downing 
Unlvenity Cente r, Room 728. For more Inrorm.tlon, cDnlllet 
lbe CQMumer and r.mily adencel department It 74~ 
...... Soc ... , Cilib meets .t 3 p ,m. T\ludayl .t CrenoD 
Field. For more Inrorm.tlon, contact ,the Intr.mural-rltCre-
,tionll.porU omce.t 745-5216. -
c-.. ft.., *,=_ will meet .t 5:30 tonight .t Republican 
Ueadqu.ners in Fairview PI.u.. For mo~ lororm,tioo, COD-
lIIct Theresa CTiu I I 745-4206. 
'"'" ~ ... ~, ~ presenu "JourneysH.t 
7:30 p.m. Tueid.)'$ and Tbufld~ Ind 2:30 p.m. Sundayl I~ 
H.rdln PI.nelarium. For more Inform.llon. tonl.CI tbe 
dep.rtmenl'l14~. 
HIitIttIIt For ~ meeta.1 ~ p.m. tomorrow In DUC, Room 
3411. For more inform.lion. cont.tl Cb.rlu Buuey .1 14~ 
S138. 
W_,,",', ~ ..... CIIItI meeta .t 1 p.m. tomorrow 10 
DUC. Room 308.. For more Inform.llop, conlKt D.ve Bryant 
.1 18Z-M2S, Will Peveler 11145-2812 or tbe In tramural·recre-
III0nai Sporu omce.t 1U·S216. 
MtfIo~; ; ". autI will present. Honduras Illde , bow 111:30 
p.m. tomorrow In tbe nne arta cenler. Room 1118. For more 
'nfom.tlon, eonlllct V.lerie Hnklnl1l 1u-501M. 
Th. "'M'" .... 1tfI ..cI Actlvltl .. C,"t., Ind tbe Outdoor 
Recre.tion Ind Adv.nture Cenler IponlOr . Inow Ikllng trip 
to P.rk City, UI.b . For more in rormatlon, contlct Will 
Perkins at 14~5. 
PACKAGING 
HANDLERS 
A,M. Shift starting at 
6:30 a.m. 





2001 RuueUrille Rd. 
_ .TII\IIII . 
IIU.lon 
raJ .·ar. u .... ·' O, Ja 
" • Full Servia &r 
_. _iii 
• 
.., ... 0cIDbfr 22.1996 
Cruiser crash: Rescue personnel treat Bownng G,een police orAcer Laura 
L8Y1ctoire after she was \rwoIYed 11'1 an accident at UnlYerslty Boule\'3rd and DcJIWOOCI Way last 
nl(01l. Lavlc:tolre and the driver and p8ssen&ers of the other vehicle were all treated and 
released at The M~lcal Center at Bowl..., Green. 
• For .... ..-clIcrime reports 
-
• su. Ellubetb Glbb.rd. 
8.tel. Ru n llu, W.I urllted 
Thunda}' on cb'rlel or pOlle,· 
,Ion or Ilcobol b,. •• 11I0r. Sbe 
wu dted an41i~' court dlte 
o/'Nor. l . 
--
• lulle M. Can •• ,.. Delllil ' 
Llwrenet. reported 120 "olell 
eut of I lettu III the mill l inee 
"" ,. 
• A~4,1 D, c.m ••• Dlrnu· 
Ca.pb~r. repOl1ed I b.1I .In· 
dow, "Ihled It lI$,"broken OcL ,. 
• Kip Carr. Nortb .H.II. 
reporUd S$O I lOlen Get. I~ !'rom 
hi. I'00III. 
• Jellntrer R. Mln.,Rode. · 
Harlill. repOrted her pUle",er 
.Ide window. valued at PlO.lH'o-
ken and I comp.ct dire pllJler 
Ind CDr, valued" t850 .• tolen 
DARING 
Save a tree. 
.I.fee Oct. Ie while ber car w .. 
parbcl hi Kelllueb Street lot. 
• M.,I .. R. Kirb,. . Bun· 
Runner. reported ber d,l.e r ·, 
dde window. \'Ilued at $200, bro-
ken .nd 18 CDs .... Iued II S288. 
Jt.Qlen F'rid., wblle her Clf w .. 
prrtedln the parld.., ItnIcture, 
• Mike Dowell . campu, 
pollee. r eported r prlJl·palnled 
letted!). Srlu~J!.'" 011 Iht 81b 
floor or the part!", lItnI~ure. 
After reading me Herald eimer give it. to a friend or place it in one 





GIRL: Officials continue search.for suspect 
omdlll h"'e been looki .... 
ro r 1 whi te lIIa le in hl l 201 to 
m"I · 30~ "" llh bl o n<l or IIl1 hl 
brown hllr I n<l I belf<l . li e 
WII wllrin, 1 "" hil e T·, hirl 
and bille Ju ." at the l ime or 
the abdllrtlon. 
1.111 nl,hl 'l report call 
<lollbl on • IiIlppoled ",hlin l 
or Vloll in an Appiebee 'l ou l· 
• Id e Cleve la nd " In lale 
Sepl. .... l)er. 
Poll ee say Ihey have rol · 
lowed liP o n 1,1100 dlrrue nl 
In d. In Ihe ule. 
The foll ow'UPI, alo n, wllh. 
nlliona l lelevlr lon ump.l,n, 
$20,000 rew ... u .nd nallonwlde 
bil iboltd camp.I,n . have 
IIrC>"cd fru ille" In Ihelr e lrorl l 
Inlout ,' Vloll 
...ny hope l.r eVIOII , rl' IWt ru 
m l ~hl have . nen Mn r • • n 
"It'. the type o/thing 
that just literally tears 
your heart out . .. 
-D ..... Kottl 
FBI sPtciat agt", 
VlolI'l p.renll were erased 
whe n PD I om tlali ioid the .. o( 
the laten new •. 
- If l th e t7pe o r th l nl that 
hut litera lly t e arl you hurt 
o" •. ~ Koh l .. Id o( lUI '" ~ ht ·. 
mrellnll"" ilh Vloh 's p.rent! 
Kel'plnl MOIlDn \' .011 . par 
e nlS In mind . Koh l wo" ld not 
comme nl on a I'oulble eaUltt 
or deal h or ""helher Ihe 
remal n l we re e lo lhed "" h en 
round . 
li e did "7lhlllhe body had 
bun Ihe re "ror l(I.e tlme.~ 
No lin, thll Ihe ~' bl h.d 
hoped 10 hold I prell eonfer •. · 
enee ,Ivl n, pOll th; e newi . 
Kohl n ld the uenc7 wOlild 
now double It. e fforts hi nnd· 
. In, Vlo ll ', abdllctor. 
" We hue n ot ... de . n, 
. rruta • • nd I w.nt to mike it 
a bundantly d ea r ... tllll we I re 
nol gol n, to CUlt ollr e fforll 
unlitlhe offender II cau.ht. ~ 
BANNED: Fraternity's future uncertain 
- We hope to co.e b.ck , ~ he 
said. "II will be a period 01 lime 
th.t will be .,reed UpOn by Ihe 
un LvenLty .nd II' .1. ,enenl 
rtltemLty. It wLLi I.ke thae (or 
thl. wollnd to he.I." 
KIPP ' S l,m a I. wtlllnglo 
like. leue rro .. campus to leI 
the people I"oeilled with the 
huln. Incldenl mo ve on and 
ro r a ll memorle , to be ,one. 
WII,on .. ld. 
Chl rli e Pride. lIudenl .molnl 
toO rdinltor, rcrt.ased 10 eo .. ment 
on the I illiition exccpt 10 con· 
n,.. the re.ov.1 or Ihe eharter 
was beellllC of hili",. 
I.oulnille lien lor Ja rTf"lt Sims. 
for • .., K.pp. 51. pre.ld ent . 
dedi ned to co ... enl on the 
I\IUire . lItUS of"the tralem lUt .. 
WII , on uLdlhere wOlild be 
lnothe r II .. e ror Kappa Sip. on 
Westcm .. ~.P"" 
~ I don't know when Ih.t day 
will be,- he IIld. "Buill will be 
one th'l .. ill reneel our nan· 
dardl whlcb represent .ehola r. 
• hlp. ICldenhlp, retrowl hlp I nd 
.e"lce. Thll lr how we ... LIt 
rell.lmtoWestem.~ 
WheN will they., now? 
UntlfKappa Slim. I. relnml· 
N II WClt.em. Wilson IIld melll· 
ben of the re«nUy revoktcl rra· 
lemlUt ",,11111 be Ible 10Join othtr 
rn.temili. Ol\ ca.puI. Thll ...til 
depend on the . lInd.rd. or the 
<:rOIer I"nltemiUt. he II ld. 
Wlt ,on II ld mOil or Ihe time 
""e ""bctlhlp II Ii.iled to one 
I"nIteml~. 
- I( they'n! K. PPl Sigma, they 
... .,. not be .ble lObe Inlll.~ Into 
another otpnizallon.- he salel.. 
K.th7 RIPP7. ' cl e rk at the 
Collc,e lIelghl. Bookltore, 1.ld 
Ihe bookuore wLLi detlde Ihl . 
week what It will do with III 
Kappa 51,,,,,, merehanli lle. 
A. Indlvldlilh. tbe fo r.er 
.",.ben Mve Ihe rI"'llo wur 
Ih e Ka pp. 51 . .... le tten. bllt 
Ihe7 will not be reeo. nl.",d II 
.. e""bers Dr Ihe rraternlty, 
Will(Inllld.. 
If I n Ind lvld u.1 w. nled · to 
Inn. rer 10 anothe r '!nlver. it7 
... Ith Kappa 5 1 • • • they wo uld 
have.'o I lIbm lt tr",dentlll ' IO 
the nli lonil orn ee . howln , 
the7 leA Ihe previoul (r. l tm. l 
. IIlIlIlon wit h .ood nandlng. 
WlllOn u ld . 
- The r.u 1998 pledger Ite 
rclrlled !"rom their pled,uhlp 
...tlh Klppa SI,. • • bl,ll 1hCJ' will 
nOI be Ible 10 receive Ihelr 
pled&e mon"7 blek rrom ihe rn.. 
lemlUt,WlllOn II ld . 
- Th"'7 are no longer pltclge. 
or 9ur o"l nluIlOn," he ~.Id . 
'1'hey lire /fee 10 10 lind pledge 
another tnlemllY bfto.l,Ile Ihey 
wen! neve r mem\)C'nI.-
CROSSROADS 
Is wherelf!s stll! 
(Rama(:la Inn, 4767 Scottsville Hd.) 
CoUegeNite 
Every Wednesday Nite!!! 
sa.OO·AII You Can Drink 
bom 9 Iii 1:00 A.M. 
Top 40'8 .ock 
from~e 10'8,.80.'8 & 
90'81 
Show Your Student J.D. To:· 
-
Get In On 
Private College Nlte! 
C Alert Cabs!!! 
"CICIfI'IPCde IMtdI of Morgan VIoIi's abductor Is dl~ try 0Ewe 
1fDhI. an FBI S()eC1al agent, ~ a J!f!5!I conference last nW"lt 
QUESTIONS: Definition of 
gathering, meeting hazy 
c-. .......... ... • rqu .... IN" .-i.1 _eeWt.p. 
~I . 
"ClI 'Public qeDC)" alun • 
... ,., ........ .11.1" loeal ,0\lel"1l' 
.... .....,.,. c __ lalo. and 
II. 'lb. ftC)' I\.It. or local 
I .... ~ oo.nt. co ..... lon 
aftd_.IUeoI! _~ 
.Ukl ...... Id lb. pU1"JlO1C 
0(00 •• Htlq .... to Inronn 
lbe .e.be,. of IIIe tl"ateml · 
11 lbal tbey no 10lller h.d • 
cbartar al Wutera.. 
~ II .... not • d l.clpU .. ,,, 
h .. ri"",~ Wilkin. II ld . "110 
(T'710 r ) .'7 bu bun 
d.UriOUL ~ 
wtUl11II 1114 Ihe r_.to.r 
the coatIDlon WII bee ...... I'" 
plberina .bouldn't Mve beao 
eaUecI •• eet.lnc. • 
~Not n",,, .. e-etllll i bue 
wi th Pr n ld ent Meredith II 
ca lled .... eetlllli:~ Ibe Illd. 
~ I iton ' t h."e to prepare 1 
pre .. n!leue tortlla\. ~ 
'"f01' hOI. 
" .. wo .... 
WKU & VICINITY 
·781-9494 
1383 CENTfiST. 
1505 U.1.. 31W 1,-r.sl. __ lIHOU 
nOI SlOlIIYlIl.loaL._._ 7Il-\QOO 





0 •• 14· Larg. t-Yopplag Pina I 
(Get a 2nd for Jusl sS more) I 
bpl,t.1 .OCltkr JI, I'" DIEt DISK fITll 1!DIIdI . ,I 
I 
I (", .... , "lihft~ •• ,tl\tl tlltl. (tll_ .. " 111111. nor, ."""We.. "" tiM, • .., II" dill SJO,. eM' ..... ·1 rill .... I"-.-,.,-.-----------------f 
I ~ SM·ALL PIZZA 
I ~~, ,$599 H,"O[OII£O 
: _ . . •• ITIl£ ONlY 
I 0 ... 10' S .. a112-Toppio9 Pina 




h,I, .. : Ollthr II, It" 
(M,.. H I " lIh a •• ,lllt"lIlI. (BI . .. "11 "'-III> . rtoHlil .... 
0. . 1'.1 1111, Inl rIrM SM. CI'" .... i.·' rillt, III. 
-------------------------01 L_·. __________________ .I 
• 
• 
• nlon , 
Hazing is . intolerable 
Western has acted quickly and Initiation Into or amlialion with any decisl\'ely to rid itselr of an organi:ualion. It Includes: any action ugiy situallon. . o r ~reatlon of a s ituation which 
II would have been casier to take recklessly or Intentionally c ndan-
an allegation of bad ne by one of its gel'S the mental or phys ical health of 
o ldest f'ratcrnitici and hide It by 8 participant; foreed or coerced usc 
slapping the olTender', wrist. of consumption of liquor. drugs or 
IF-T~~~ 
Instead, Western withdrew rccog. any other llubstanee: harassment by 
ollion of Kappa Sigma a nd support· exacting d earad lng aod disagree. 
cd the f'rn lcm ity', nalional omce In able wort. rid icule or abusive and 
pulli ng th e hu~m l lialln, 
group's charter conduct which 
_ all within II The I ..... : Afra/_it,'s c/tlJff6rltDsHtII te nds to bring 
\\:cck of being MXJIted HcoIU. Q/luuilW. the reputation 
al e rt ed to a o.rriew: 7JlilsIwIlldpw'lolVtr N /oItr- orlheorgani -
hating in d - a/ttL &II,6ilfg ICitIf "qa as IlIqt,., w/il za lion o r un! -
dent. i/Ck)frgttnuticuJwwldll'rktdnuo/a,. versily inlo ~ W e.te rn disrepute." 
was \'el)' cooperalh'e, they leamed II's impoSliible to dellne every s it· 
.aboul eYerythlng just as we did," uali on that wo uld be cons ide re d 
sol d lIIil(:he ll Wi ls on, exec utive hoting. Ir an activity is questionable 
di rector or Kappa Sigma ihltemlly. orbelng hatirig. don't do it. 
"The school official . are being pro- Times change a nd Gree k organi· 
reuionals aboul iI." ntions that are s ucceurul are 
The only smudge on an otherwise changing. 100. . 
spotless artion \10'85 a dechlon to ope,.. There has a lways been hazing In 
ale behind locked doors Instead 0( In varying degrees, but now the univer~ 
the open. which state law requires. A sily has decided thai it bas l ero to l-
Herald reporter and photographer erance. 
were barred rrom the meeting with· The dhappolnting re s ult has 
outadequateexpl.anation. been that a rew have. tarnished the_ 
Granted, bannlnl the [tatemlt,. - repttlatigns Uppa SfCma alumni as 
- Isn't a-deciSlon that Bnybod), Is well &I curreDt members who did 
proud or or ODe that anybody want- not take part In the bazing incident.. 
ed to make. The lesson that bazing I. Tbe most Important lesIOns are 
considered unacceptable shou1d be the hardest to leam. 
cl u r to a ll or,aDhalions' al Western learned that It can deal 
Western. GreelEs aren't tbe only qulctly a.nd decisively with (nlc!le'n!' 
ones who haze. ble situations. 
Western', HllltopiCi deftOe5 bI-z- AlId tbe Greek system ba • 
.. i,!: U;::;;f"r~.~ are part 0( leamed~! Western will. 
In relpoDSI to o.-. Jobll 
Plrter-._._ ~NnlIIIl 
lWdeDt '+'OtlIIc (Peopll Poll III 
the Oct. IS Benld)',.,.,.,. Dr. 
Parter 1I'ullam., • bad d.,.. 
.ben be ..... the ttete_t. 
· Studeau: dOlI' ¥Gte, ... part 01 
b1.~totbeQuutlOD, 
-Ho. dO rou UIlAk lI:_p'. wilit 
1I'1U Itft'ert th.ea.pelca' -
Dr. Pamr. wbat.lw .. , 
I, (or 0IIe. a. I flall.II •• IIW· 
elcnt. albeit IIOIItndltlo .. l, anel 
I rqtrtered water who pllllll til 
cut IaJ' b.:I lot 111 NO¥e.ber. 
I _lei flartber .,.ulllAl 
thai .an)' 01..,. (elln. lIWeleDU 
.IU elo the ..... llIdu4l11t 
thOR III the 11-22 &Ie ~nUet. 
(or.blchl ClII OQ.iJ' prelu.e 
,ou.~ meni .... til In TOur 
,. 
-.eat.1 doa' lIan till ~ 
Uc.1 uu. to coallntllt. but I 
would .~I.te that Poe raUo 
of..aten hlltudeoot popu.t.tt_ 
I. _p.rabl. to the tUlllI till 
populltloll.IIUle. Portia,. 
TOU.th-. Pamr, II b .. d ofth. 
• owe ....... llt depart..Ilt..1&ht 
bave thll ....,~ttOCI. 
'nI1I rea"" netbeT It .If 
.eut r.ceu_I1. or •• rlo ... iJ' 
II. prowoutloa orA.p!:r a 
.. hI.eal oIftbetop oI)'OW" 
beed,lIlDNl~ 
........ PfJ'ou a ... IIOt a.,,", of 
tho percefltqe orIlOflb'lelitlon. 
• llllIelUitl oa. e..pUJ. ' 
r. 'l1l'i tbeJ' can 1i •• )'GU 
thb Inr-eUoa It the ofttee ~ 
~.lallttetiOCI. 
TIle poInt belli&. that Iven Ir 
J'OU oaiJ' pollllllllOGlndluOIIII • 
ltudenlpopul.tlOII, ,......1.II . 
... O.s*4. ........ 
.. _-..... 
I WIIulelllke til rerpond. tilth • 
_IIIDllIaf)' bJ MlcheUe 
8ro ...... (III tbe Oct. n 
Heralel). I thlak 11M I. W1"DII& to 
..,..thlt -I I. !lOtIO quJclI C. 
critic'" Dr. Jack lI:..-orIdali (or 
belpl.., peop'- who .... t.wIl -
~I!:r III ftlel their sIIfT.rll\&-- I P 
------' People poll 
._ls,..._61 _..., 
""I'IIey .... 
thllll elo reeliJ' 
lAei tbfnp to let 
lmo the I'rIteml-





-I think It 






- I ru_ It would , 
be JUit • lot 01 
drinkb., and 
(ord .... people 
to do .tuo.t tbe7 
doft't 11'1111..-








-I lIIillk. penon· 
11iJ', each trater-
nib' mouleilltop 
.Ad 11111111: lbout 






"..,._ II dull .hll b. II 
' dolllC 11111 ... 1. • 
l.tblt."UUlpleor"d.U 
elIJObecII."eef- PerlII~. 0-
tbll JuRif11I'lIat b. II d"'.." 
No."" Pniaea 10 lloataJII 
are nerd ..... choU elilobedl· 
,11«. ,"",''''pot rtIbt elth.r. 
Ilia d_oe:rac!7,1I'. wort ... th1ll 
th • .,.~ to cb.,.,. the 1& ... 
.hld!..e reelaMel ~
w. do n~ hi .... the tt,bt to 
dlsobeJ' II .. bee ....... e do Dot 
.......... tbth ••• 
Ir.el Dr. lCeYOJtiIll belo .... 
In pn- lUlder tod.,.... itrte-. 
illAUd oflOc\dlnc 011 Dr. 
lCeYOJtilia, let" rocu. _the 
, I 
I. dull Wl"OIIIolt iI 
........... 
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LeoI ........ ., .. dI;"f 
...... ".,..." 
... .... "."..,...,ftlitor 
.......... ,..,.,.. 
...,/&mitHtI 
CIoN ......... ,.,.,. &aiIMal 
.-
, ......... ,....ftIiJrIr. 
o.~,.. .............. 
• n.._.prWod • ..,.... _ 
........... 
• '!"" ... ~ .. Ibt ...... l 
_",,"-,_01\110" 
...u..~Ibo~Ibo.--. 
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Forum , 
• " I t , 
Anthem· should be appreciated by all 
The pleno of I .. ~r "If m&ll_ 
ninc,mll" 1\.1 IhnptldU/. There 
II ".a pe t ree tl7 eonllrllcted. 
' acki n. rl llled ed.e., lackln. 
.. rlntl u . Lukin, Ih l t lnielt 
n.w. 
Dul not I, .. klna w .. the mel· 
"U· 
It'. one of beauty . nd onl! o( 
fe lcnncl! to lhe . ..... 'I·ch.n. · 
Inc thR U . 
The piece or piper I plc . ed 
up Wlf I eop), o r I h ~ Ne, r o 
NltlolIl l A.nlhem. ~ Llrt £.'1')' 
Voice Ind 51 .... ~ 
Now, berote I ,0 /'Iirlhet, 1 
hIVe one 'lUeltiOIl; how mlny 
• people .now tile wOrdl 10 Ih l, 
lo",T 
lIollfttl1, I fin onl)' ,Ive )'ou 
the n nt lwolllieL 
• ~Uft e.'1)' volC'Ct .lId . 1 .... 1111 
.. rth . nd huvell rl .... ~ 
M), 1,IIon lict towlrd the 
I),rics ohhlllO'" II Q'mbolle of 
Ihe m.!U' people. both bI.et .nd 
wlll te, who do nOI kllllW the bennelllplll)lhellnlQ l e: ther were uUled by " 1oI_IIO:Of 
word. of Ihe Neate Nallon.1 "StlNlYroad .... etl"od So-. nd-So· in order 10 have. 
Anillem. Binet the ('lIut 'nlllt! rod . b.11111 ery to hate wllltes. 
aut we . 11 I hould kno w It. Pelt In tbe day' whe n hope Johnll(ln flK'uld on lhe rise: 
So. not j.." know 11 _ we . 1I0uld unborn had dled.- -OUt rromlhe , loom), p.II, 
J ... , 
are • ., 
pral.., IL We I hould eherl. h U. 
AI I p icked up th.t piece of 
p.per . nd re.d Uch.llne wo rd 
rOt word. Ilumed fOmethln&- II 
lI\\1ht me. withoui 1o"," drlw!>' 
OUI 1I0rlu. o r Ih . IItliu le 
bl.e • • h.d In pro,relllll , to 




lII .te, thil,on, 
eyen ilion benen · 
d.ll. thlt 111110 ... 
th e rhe o r bilc" 
ttom . llVery. 
",",. tll"u. 
blnb only foeu. 
011 how bldly 
'I'm now ""e lI.nd ~t 1111 
Whe re Ihe while gin", . 
of Ol,l r bri,ht II" II 
nat. -
And the on ly 
W'r we ca'n ClIlI 
Ollt htllhl , I. r II 
by rem ember· 
Inllhe P"'_ 
the r. 1I I"li lhe 
'. -''.~'.'.'" ,. 
• -Sh.doweil benellh ' Th), 
hind. 
May WI! foreye r .IIInd. 
TMle to our God • 
TMle 10 our nl live I l nd.~ 
l-c!1 U • • U. rt!prolell or ncc. 
pUllho.e line, I " III proper pc!r· 
' pH live. 
We .te . 1L u"der Ihe hand or. 
GOd. Ind we owe It 10 him to 
III, Irue 10 hllll . hi . lind , " d 
tbe people who 11"e on II. 
I " eve r .new plctlng up • 
. m.lj".:w hlte pleu o( paper 
would teach me 10 much. 
I!:ve".one can learn .omethln, 
(rom Ih ll anthem . 
We .IL are ,01" ,10 have, 10 
learn Ihe Iyrlu fil"ll i. Thc" we 
n n . 11 . In, II - lo,elhe r. A"d 
not iUII.ln,ll. 
Study II. Lelrn Il And lI.e II. 
.: ..... --':'""1 8~"'r ... 
afrW<_" ~·III .iMcrIQljflfl _jor 
'""" PtuJ"cllll. 
.. The Un',t-e,d S+Q;te.5 City needs to deal 
With teen Violence 
L ,be .. +-y o.nd J .... Vice For All ~ 
iWJ " A, D.eI.JJII4f 
Lewis not good for Kentucky 
ue-tluilin d ...... ot 
b.K-lD4I' CbrisUu "nloa or 
Inn, ud our o .. e~m.n, 
ROD ...... w"'l. pWlhl1ll to Ill., 
brink. 
...... wil . nd the ,.1.,1_ r\t.hl 
.... to d ...... · ..... eric.·. 
deaacnq,.lO ' ra l.,._.theoe-
raey. nul b,. ... ~Ar.toU.h~ lite 
Pit Robertaon. 
TIley bJoY'C! for the last Iwo 
)'e.n puhed I ..... nd. or Intol · 
e n nce IPC! .bloIuU.. which 
h .. ttan.tel>C!d Ibe fIuId •• en1a1 
le~ratlon of chllreh .nd SUte 
H tabll. bed by Thoa., 
Jefferson. 




•• I"rt .. ulII 
yoten of hil 
district. 
l.ewlllJld 
YOllr r.ally wlUl thelr 
vl luel, Ilid L\llt 1,,,'1 ' 
A1IU! riC'" . 
Bdllnd Ph"l\~ lib - f ••. lly 
"1-. ~ LewUi &Dd Uae rlabt 
... to coAlnlI . Wo.&a 'i wo.b. 
I couple's bed.--, wbal', 011 
. 
TV, tile Inte rnet Ilid wblt I. In 
l.utboou. 
Re.eiaber lwo,.un · 
,,0 whell Lewl.1Iood '" 
.nd w. lched .. people 
burtled 11m.". Clinton ,.-
Th.t .... lIte. 
I celle frolll ItlllI. I. 
that .. ba l thl2nd dillriel 
W.II"- ror IlHlr or the coun· 
I!),! _ 
Voten Ihu )'ear . hould say 
••• Thll dlllrlo:t Uld Ihe COUIII". 
race larowln, effortb)' the rell· 
'&idWI ri&ht'io Impose IU "elld. 
C 
thlo\\I!I POIIUet.. 
The riibt llIe Republlc~1f 
ILtc l.ewb to PllIb ... hllil w.nu 
.Dd not wball,ID tile bert IlIle,· 
bt Grthe peOple th .... 
Republica ... repT_nl Th .. dl .· 
trier. 1II0001dll'l &lve the .. lDOther 
pawn I .. COlllrH'. 
Fo r I!iO )'un the 2nd dl.trler. 
..... r'PreHllted b)" well· 
JeJpeded aln. WIIIII .. H. 
"Natcher. 
He didn't .Iw~ vote bl. 
part;;(. and be IlGOd up (or Ill. He 
oPPOled.ny ."tndl contra!),lo 
hiJ eonsillueney·. ht-Illntetell, 
In Ot oul orhl. ,pa~ . 
For thu- dl.lrld 10 '0 erolll 
WiIIllm H. Nllcber to Ron 
Lewl.l, the pollttell equivalent 
or ._ dKent InlO heU. 
lAwll Inay be ",111111110 hind 
over hll political 10111 to the rt!1i · 
"ou, riPt. bUI the 2nd d illricl 
.houldn'!. 
The only WI)' to prevenl 
-Aaeriu f'roIII bKOIIII~ lite 
Iran _ wllh no tOleration, no 
freedo. Ind no cbolce _ I. 10 
vote .,.Inlil l ho.e who woutd 
lII.te It '0. 
...... 1 .... : Mih &1>01;10 is 
opal,",I' JI"It l1l ill 11_*"1 
IdIajn/mt Ltriqtlnl. • 
With III pk llltH que 'tene!)' 
I nd 'l lit e l lown . ppeal. 
Bowlllll Grt!en h .. . pred.tor 
".1. 111,111 tree· lll1ed llteell 
.nd I'l'lendly fl eel _ Iftn vlo-
lenee. 
M I DlUve 
or Bowli n, 
Green, I wit· 
nell, the ylo-
lellce growl", 
lIIl~tte .... .... s: .~:.::: In my 
youn,et .nd 
1111111 I t II r e 
d.)' •• I '1'" 
Involved with 
I rew alnor 
n umet .t the 
bWiltop orr ill lIellbbor',,.niL 
But th ln" bave chlD,ed 
Iinte thlln. I recall willa I bad 
10 rull ro .. conr .t .&.a.ptln 
Par. on I Sund.,. .n.mooll 
when 
• IU)' plilled 
... "" 
• •• 
• • • Iptl),ed 
bullet. on tbe blltet· 
b.1I court. Tbet'. Dot)'Our 
lutl,e .nUDOOD I" the 
"" . 
'MIen tIIere 11 I 1'0'. 1 wellt lo 
i ll"lor ."d l eDlor hIP Ichool 
with wbo .bot ."oth . .. you", 
. 111111 (or no ,nod re • • oll. Now 
one I. In Ihe i.1I .yllem. the 
other u dud. 
Th ... ylolllni occur renc .. 
aDYe dOHr to bome. No _ i . 
IInllluDe. Becaull Ylo lence 
doem't disnillllnlle. tetnIJen 
. r e .w. re th.t they .re III 
.",. 
Student. who plniclpltcd 
In Project; AIMS IIld In Ihel r 
nnt lI'Oup llleetl lll t wo weeU 
Igo they wln ted 10 hIVe pro· 
,tllIIl duli n, wit h teen vlo. 
lellC"" Thq 
were Ige. 
aove pil i . 
the . hoc. 
.nd rlnd 
1IOl1lti0lll. 
11'1 lid to .v ttuol teeD"en 
In Bowl .... Green hive to wo",. 
.boul .e.pln, tbe _ u lve. 
alive. Bul .. hll Cia we do! 
Eaeb or UI _uII 1110'1' 11Iter-
•• 1 III t he 
c hild 
• 
• HeraJcI policy 
The Opinion p~e I. ror!-he 
exprealon ..rIde ... both)'Olln 
.nd ou .... Our opinion taw the 
/'ona ..reditorlill . nd ColUmN. 
'nIe editorlll .nd the edltori.1 
. c..-toOn th.t Ippelton PIle 
four are the upreued opllllolll 
orthe Ed110ri11 Board Ind 
!Mrefore the poil~ of the 
lIenld. • 
'nIe tommenlllrtea th~1 
IPPC!lr oa'Pile n,'t! are the 
expreaed yle ..... of the colulII· 
ntlll who \IOTllo them. Abo, the \ 
CltI.OO<\I llul IPPC!1t on Plie 
n.e .re theoplnlOll oIlhe c .... 
toonlIIf. Comlll enLirifi Ind 
eanoonr.re edited by the 
EdilOrla l Board. 
Your ophilOlll c.n be 
e:rpm~ In lettento the edl·· 
10rOt e. ll. '" the Ed llor', 
Hotline. The lIot1lne can lie 
c.lled 24 hours I day 11 7~ 
, 4874 • • 
Lel.ten lothe ed ltor ean be 
l ubmltted lothe lIel"llld Om te 
. t Glll"rett c~ntef.ltoom 109. 
fn)U\ 9 ...... "'$ p .... Monday 
lhrou&h Friday. 
Lel.len eln 11.0 be lubmlt· 
led throu,a.h the Intemet. Our e-
....lIlddra ... 
lI..,r1Ihf .... ·.u.edu. 
• 
...... OrtolN, 22. 1996 
Students help beautify campus before Homecoming 
• • II,. L...... tee thalfYO"'ln up ror I'", .Iu .. n l.~ Ibc Ald. , lIlIdenls uld"they .... r1I~;pilled One I llIdenl uld he hei lled 
An unnPfl'l~od numberohtu. 
d"nu ~.th .. rW In !'ront oc..ChelT)' 
11 ,11 on Thu ... lil)' to 110 on • hunt 
,,·e. rlllJl rubber ,Lovt' • • nd U rI)" 
IIIIt Inih bap, 
Abo\Il" -'lIdenll look IJart In 
tht Studenl Go~crnmcn l A •• o-
elation ', . u e mpl to clun UP 
eampul, 
" I'm very 11.1'1')' .nd ruLly 
Illd that c~c I. e<MIIl"l aul 
10 help." nld '''yflcLd lo jlho-
more 1.ellh Ann Sun. SGA', 
flmpu. L"l'ro~emCnll COlllmil· 
Some pC!oplo " 'ho ,howed III' Altholl.h membe,. or al l 10 help ~.IIIL/)' WC!ltem. wllh the cleanup beelu'e Ollr 
lale had \0 "I lr ulund .Mre In'h New Cilile Junior Bt'n UlllPlIl1I MbuulU'ul.-
ba,joIll«alm: k.,uIld . 111''' .. 111' Cuniano uld he he lped _It h - We have Ihe belt lootlnl: 
I'xpeo«Inf: 1hl'mlny SlooclIU, ". decided to get Ihe cleanup beelUJf! he ... anted nmpu.ln the Illte.and we need 
VeruUlar jun io r Cui e n" d I . II al umni to li ke wll lt they .ee to keep II lookln. IIko lilli," 
l,.odm e ll . SOA ylce prerld<:,n l . naughty an c ean It a ... henthe)' !1'lllm 10uml'U" Owen. boro lunlor Je reml\! 
"id til l' numbrr of JludenlS ,,'110 up. " "\ "Int .Lumnl 10 know u rn· )lc:Ca~ 'Ild. " I deeidlld 10 h ~I IJ 
tome 10 help dean up u ri ca PUI II bel", held up," he •• ld,"1 b~c,ule tamp..,. II prellJl dl rlJl, 
elch lemellU, - .,... Gilbert Wlnl them 10 1M: proud of ,,'here .nd someone hiliO do h," 
SGA , pon.ou one nmpul LouisuifftjtH, jor theylndualed," Siudenu sta rted the dunup 
clunup • n melle< to ht'ip Ihe Loul,~me junior Dan Gilbert .1 ChelT)' 1111I.nd worked their 
studenll and unhe ... lty, Sun uLd,he helped bec.u.e he "'&I wa, d own Ihe hili 10 Oo"'nln. 
said, Thunda, ,",'n <,holen .ororltlel .nd rtalemltlel .... hO '"tIred or .lIlhe Ifuh .round ," UnlYerlUy Center, "'here Ihe 
~aule of UOlllccOlllI.... .uended Ihe cLunup lo t one "I dcclded 10 let nau.hlJl.nd tn, h b,,1 we re p l .ced In 
"We ",anted to lei LI cLe.ned cOllllllunLI)'.enlce 1I0llr, Most dean 11.11 up," he uld, dump.te .... 
Deadline for plan extended 
The Ou nre.ulon P I. n 
Wort GrOllI'm.)' h ue until 
).!Ird! 10 revise the Kenlucir.r 
• PI.n for Equ.1 OppOrtunllies In 
lIi~her Edutliion. 
T h e COlli_Lute on Equ. 1 
Opportun ltle. approved Ihe 
dudllne uten.lon, ,",·lIIeh now 
mU'1 be .pproved by lhe Council 
on llil her Il!duClllon, The CHE 
will lllcel .... Ln In Ncwember, 
Tbe wo rk .raup w&l oMlln. l· 
b' K hedllied 10 come III' wi th . 
re,·iled ~e r. lon of Ihe 1'1 I n by 
)·Htenl.)'. 
S1\el'f(ln JICUon, CIIE dlree· 
{or for equJ,L opportunlUe •• nd 
r.eIllUeI. laid he requesled Ihe 
deldllne ... t8n. lon beuule of .. 
reunl decl.lon In the 61h 
Circuit Court In Clndnnili. 
In the f.U. whi te omeen Ln 
Flinl , Ml ch'" e h . ll e n,cd Ihe 
n ce-conlc!ou. pronliMl1UI polt • 
cy of lheL r poLlee depl rtment. 
The old ve nlon of the 
KentucQ plln .d 10111. ror eleh 
IIlte unh'Cl'IllJI b.,ed on the pel" 
eenUl.e 01' bl.et Kenluekl.n. In 
the duelent popuLltion. ".., pl.n 
. 1.0 let 10111 for the ""reent ... e 
ofelllploYees. e.peel.lll' .dlllin. 
Iltutol'll, ,,·ho.re minorilies. 
Beuultl both Ihe 1'1 In .ad 
the pro,.otlon pollc)' U I 10.L. 
bued on rice. the eoun ', ded· 
.Ion ml)llffecl the ,h.pe of the 
reviled pl.n. J.cuon IIld, 
POLO RALPH LAUREN 
A SfV~1!: U~'O ITSELF. Cp"'BJNJNO 
~UNC" ONAL 0000 LOOKS-·W!'li CASU AL CO .... FO"'T' 
,~ '''IE U~"'JSTAKA!lLIE: P OLO ''''AOIT'ON . 
-
. ClIol!l!lJmlln ~i •. 
',' . 
, , 49 COUEC;;£ STRUT • sO~v.:lI~' GRf[N, KumJCICY 
. (502) 84e' . ' 
"FOR THE TAN OF YOUR LIFE!" 
314 Morgantown Rd. 
Across From H olley 
796-2TAN (796-2826) 
OPEN 7 DAYS-7AM-lOPM 
10 Visit pkg '20 • • 30 visit pkg. '45. 
10% off all Lotions 
Large variety of Selective Lotions on 
Clearance at.30% to 50% off. 
._._ ...... _._._._._.-
W ·afc"h for f our 
our Christ·mas 
Christmas Specia[s an'd 
Grand Pri.:e 9ive away. 
_._._._._._._._._.-
~1I." .iU F"i1~l, t""'IIU,., 
• S1'uDENT DlSCO~T· lo% OFF 
REGULAR PACJ<AGE WITH STUDENT 1.0. 
We will be here for our Custome,rs if you have an 
appointment at 10 PM. We will not call you at 7:30 PM 
and tell you that you need to come now because we are 
, 
• , 
OttoHr 22, J996 
'-
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Vigil sheds light on domestic violence 
., c ......... LA •• Ll. W.II.ropuldh.hadpeno",,1 
"_ 'or·bellll.llhe villi . H., h.ndl we~ tre,.bllnl. ~AI' IS-ru ... old on J.n. ". 
She ,u lp.d .Ir .1 Ih. tu" 11118. I hurd 1h111Ql11.lu had 
w.lIed up. A .llIIIe tear dripped bee Idlled ... lUull 0' dOlllIl. 
dOwn like wu.~. wiped It.. but tI~ "'olenee In L6ulniU •• 1 Ihe 
II did no Iood _ Ihe tear .Id.. h.nd. 0' h.r hUlb.nd. • 
palh rorotNts to follow. Loul.vl1l . polin omeer. ~ he 
Ann, I ror.er W.,lem ,IU, •• Id. ~H.r .. r ...... ld hid 10 wit· 
del'll who lI~ed III" Iller a... ne .. lhIt. lIer 4-,..ll'old hid to 
be ... Ilhheld (or •• CetJI' ... uon.. ...Ilau. Ihe .nerailt"- She did 
med ... be.u1Uled dI. crowd 1'1 01 die In nln, for I( Ihe h.d 
.llh. IIcond .nnu.1 d_ •• Ue dl.d In 9111'1 her LICe wouldn'l 
violence viCLl 'nIundlJ' nlabt- hIve .. e.at .nythlna:-
She Alld.", had lei drop out ~TII . victim. Ihll ,0u' l e 
01 W.".m b.null o'.a .bu· Ihlntlnl or lonl,hl. Ihe . urre ... 
, I" ftl.U .... blp. Ina. tbtlr In,Iedl .. IIIIIt not .. 
~W.tcll out. ~ ADO .. Id •• die (or n.u,hl. Ttlelr f!lrp.rlen~eI. 
Itlned her he'd back 'l'Id tried 1111 ,I.ter ', experiences .M .. UII 
to keep !be tean lD whU. lflri- lO.ke UI .ven .ore dtte .... lntii 
17 b.ellooed tb •• dowo ... "d. toencllhil terrible erilO" ~ 
Myo U never know wb" 'ou·~ Ste'l1lA.1en. p .. tol.t HI11\'11' 
Ittll", Into untll_ett.. 11' , Hel,bt. B,pUlt Chu rch, IIld 
lOG Ille. ADd dOlI' ..... let .",. ,...1 men dOlI' .bllle. 
bod, contro l 'OU or hll ,ou - ~A .'1'1 ne,er hili I WOIII.n, ~ 
It .. too .uch, .. peel.11T It IIld, he ,,!d. "Ou who iI. mlUl bOG-
.,. Invol ... d. I' .",bod,'. III' 011 wo •• o ... Ith r .. peet .nd 
I'IlIlIolllhlp 11k. th.t. thel'l I. encoulI".,nt .nd In 
help. M uplllU", IUpeCtf\ll.ltI · 
About 80 peOpl' So ~Or Uld • . WOIOICIJ, thil 
llteoded Ihe 01:' ,,-~ crowd. I .ncou""e 
c.ndl.lla;hl .iCLl, ~ J'OIIIo lceept noth· 
.ponlor.d b, ~ Inc lea Ih.n. re.1 
Barren RI." . .'1'1 .nd ... h.n In 
ATe. Sa(e Space. the pr ... nc. of • 
III I • I I "b.lt ..... , I .. v. 
carripA"."" bold1.r.M 
b.r o ( Ih. COlli ' ;!. A. Ayen · .. Id 
IIlttet lhal ~ ~ ... - '01II'II lien need lei 
helped o .... nln -ti""'/d f\rJ-~ Ib lnll .bout their 
, Ihe .1,11, .. ld ....... .cUolII.nd re.1I1t 
duntlon ,bout ''''' .... 0,. th.1 hlUI ... I, 1'101 the 
dom .. lle flolenee I. ~Mria .PJwertoprobl",J. 
l.porlInt. partlcul.... ~ Vlol.nce iI not lhe 
i)' 10 coUece fhldeatl. IOluUoa 10 ca-.llAluUon. M h. 
"II h • rul luu •. and It' . IIld. " It'l no c-o •• "nlc.tlon .t 
prob.bly .o~ p"nl.nl th.n .n. Th.re I. no lol .... ne. ror • 
th.,.'re .dully Iw,re 01. ~ ,be •• n to lIr1ke • wo •• o "Ddll 
1I1d.. "Take precautlOll. ill. d.l- . al'l1 cl rcum.t.llc •• lId 1 think 
11'11 .nd IIDOW the ,1101 o( th.1 needllo be heard.. Th.1 w .. 
• bunn, .nd ... b ... thos •• IIM .... thl ... thlill one tI •• la 
ocwr. end th. rel.lloMhlp or Out _I.", w •• rnpecied. Ure 
nnd h, lp ror ,0un,1t .nd th. II ubl .. ed In Iruter' ... .,.. 
IbwellfM«ibe." (' -~:- '~~"'" ~"'rpe;cWII p- I"' tr Sher.,. Curre n, CiJAt .1oI~ ' \ , 
dlr.clor of the "en'ruc ' o,,),.lIIe Junior Ci!y etli" 
J)QaItlilc Vlol.nce ANcd.Uon, Bum'lte IIld . h ..... nt to Ihe 
Iold the ,udlence th.t the .1111 ,",,11 ... Ith _. tri.ndl lei .ho ... 
wu. "ala;hl o(re __ brlDe .. • lhItW.1tem ,,"ud.nll do Clre. 
Milli. lillie to r'lllelObet the "We deddeqlo cOllie beCl\LIe 
.lcll •• 0' do ... llc _Iolenee on ~.mpu. ther.·. not .101 o( 
wbo h ... died .1 the h.ad. or e",phull on domestic violence, 
thei r baUere .... " l be 1I1d.. " It I. . nd we aU thOUlhIlhIl II .... ould 
, lime 10 reme .. ber Ih. , ,,,, be ftallT Iood to COlO. lei rep .... 
• 1.01'1 who h.v •• uccted.d In Hili Wf!Ilern Itu"'nll u well .. 
lenlnllh •• bull.e ~I.llon . 0.",,,,. SI'III' SIa;m •. ~ .he .. ld . 
• hlpa. .nd It I •• Ullle to ",,,,e., "Ttle proble. or domelilc vlo-
ber Ihe ... o.en ,"d cbild ren It nee iI n:.I • • nd 1011 don' han 
who stili 1I .. ..n1h Ihed.11T fear 10 b •• ,rrJed . It h.ppen. 111'1 
ofriol.nee In th. lr bOlllc. n.pul •• e.,. dll .nd peopl. 
-""' BUI lonllht .... u.t ,0 are just too blind 10 ... IL~ 
berond ftlluiberilllif w •• re Bowlln, 'Oreen .ophomor. 
10 IIooor the lIIelllO.,. ofbau.red SI.ee,. Col. went to Ihe villi 
_en who baWl died. celebrate .. Ith dete""lnltloll In h.r .,.es. 
th •• plril of thoae who have . u... .lmOlt two ,ean ... ., trom '1'1 
vlved .nd Clr.,. on Ih .... ork o( IbUllv •• i1u. Uon. 
.d.ouIU .... Each of u •• ull Cole .. Id d!e'l lnmed froID 
•• ke • COIOIllIt •• nt to .ndl", .. h.1 happened In hcr urc. 
doaIestic Ylolence.- ~ I J"" ltDow I won't 1'1 b.e~ 
Ab .... It .. ,hut the I.w end Into It apln.~ S!t. uld.. "ThI' iI. 
~~:IU~: .• ' 10 IIpow th.l . :!~;:~~~~:I~~:'~;;'",,::! 
M~rpelnllon .1IIt kilo ... lhat IhroullI Ihl . coun"Unl thll 
do."II~ vlolenc. II • cri •• , ...... e been throUlh. Ihl! the .. 
Ih.t 1.J.If en'oreellleni will red n .... will ·.ppear01 c.ru.ln 
arrnl. th. t pro"culora ... 111 111.1'1 ... ho .re .1I",er • . Th.t·, · 
prole(:ute. th.tJutlH will nnd whll .uraell UI are Ih. ,-, 
the. ",111)' .nd lhIl Judie. will .bu"n. and It I • • ~,cI. - • 
live them ft.llI.e,~.he uld. .C)'c1. we w.re brouahl up In. 
C.pt, Bill W.llrop or the ~1II111' Itah.d orr .. ,uu.1 
Bo ... llnl Or.en Poll ee .bul •. Ihen 1t~ ... enl 10 pby.lnl-
D.paHlllenl .Ito .pok. to the .b"le. then •• ntal.b ..... I ... u 
crowd.. • r.l.ed In .bu" aod Ih . ~,.cl. 
" It I. not . nd will 1'101 be hu enclecl here. III, erel." ovel 
Icceptable . • lId we ra .. not rUI ... llh,thill. It. .~ qr.y children' 
.. Ion, II we h ... 10 •• 01'1' ... 111 t., ..... DO parto'IL-
u.l", •• 0don.1 ... phJo. lcil ... . (;aie ~ I .... children, OflJ' iJ 
... uel .buse to conlrOl ",other' IN'ee II'Id the othel II four. She 
penoa.. ~ he ultL ~ But I tell J'OU ..... 10 aD abUlI .. rel.t1olllblp 
hf" tonllht, It II OOlenoul1I (orn .. ,un. 
lhIl ... e ape. OG lbtH IhII11L M. Aod . b. IIld on. day Ihe'd 
We m,,1t III .ckoo ... led,. our nnaLb' Iatd eoOUlh. • 
.-e'Ilt ... lthourldl_." - I h.d Iwo IItliell r h ... ho 
It .... Id 85 d .. ..uc riolene. ...,e .Ick IUId one or the. h.d 
n il ' eo.e In 10 Ibe 80 ... lIna dilld, alId be wun't Ihere,- COl. 
Onlen Pollee oepan.eot ...... ry IIld. " H ...... ' ·llh.r. It aU. 
monlh. ~Thll '. 85 100 .111,,- And I .... PI 't..wpld _ I kn.w I 
w.lb-op .. ld.. ...... , alId I wu JUlllired oflL I 
Rld •• nI Sto.,., boJ~ pre.l" wll tired o( hnlnllo worl)' 
d.nt of hn'eo RI .. , AJ'ea Sa'e .bout Whal"'U "Inc 10 hapPt'll 
Spac., IIld )o.e Ih.ner, which ... hen I n.e ..... " nl&llL 
"nil' 100000eGUDIJ ne., 10011 ' • MI don't h ... to "'0"" about 
:t..m -.~rbll ~alilln 1M. :n"," th, !!.~.or • . I don ·t • .!"v. 10 
tent more than 'llIM. ... ~bout."'1 oflL ~ 
child care 
·· fbhi 
FaIl Gospel Meeting 
at 12m. Street Church of Christ: 
OCTOBER 20th - 25th 
David TItomlt;y Will present: an entire 
vveek of st:u.dies fi:OIn t:he Holy Bible. 
• 
SUNDAY 
''Building Fairh in Y"''''g People" 
9:00am & lO:OOam 
3:30pm - Singing 
4:00pm - Evening WOrllhip 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 
Mid-Day Services - 1l:45am - 12:30pm 
Jesus;, Lord and Savior" 
, TeachinK' of Christ 





State candidates make stoP. in Bowljng Green 
... , ••• L .. ... 
S_ral Dto.ocrall, l..:h.dlnl 
lL Qoo" "- a.,,-, ~ II) 
w .... 011 'nI,,",,-, to ..,. sup-
port ror Joe wrlIhl. x:.tvclqo's 
2nd dLttrid eandI ..... 1br 1M u.s. 
KOI .. I or Repr, .. ol,tln" III DowalnI UIIoI ___ ltr o.cw, a-
D 
- He', I a rl't undldato, -
RIU.IU.,III, .oplll_ore Nleo ll 
lMtet.1d.. - KI,,*,loiallQOd 
~1Ie"""Ktftudd ... -
wri&tll m..d bit I*tr lad. !*ld- ad .aid _ woWd cIw)' 
leaptM ~ Ifet.eted. 
--no ..... ., " II ... when I 
_taM INftnte II¥ part;1 ,Iden, 
bul l will 60 It In the ..... olwbat 
I beUevw It riCbt for lb, 2IId dlt-
1I'1ct, • be .... d.. 
LeltdIft,ld .opboIaore .. ,11_ 
Karr6l1 ... Iel the ewIIII. ..... dpIaI 
fbr 1Wd..t. to .. 0\Il ud 'fOCe. 
• StIa4eDU IIIIIIKIl4 .... out then. 
Ind pllllYolwed ud ",II, aad 
vue. o.ocnt. - .. ulel. 
Heftt7 a!d .t\a' the ~ that 
b, I,d Go • . Paul Patton ..... 
woftinIlbndue.doala ~. 
- R!pt 11_ ..... 'fer)' nieadb' 
II •• b'tweeo lb, De.ocutle 
ad.InI-.nUOQ 1110 f'nnkiart aDd 
WIlftn;IUe., - be aid.. -EduutiOll 
II 0\1' lie, 10 lbe .... ,11. ... or our 
.... _ WI ~!MIt aoIaI to &ol_ 
lIe ~ In ed\lC.lUolL -
He"l7 •• 1m Wahnl ,",dll-
Itl, .... the m.dent IO"nuaent 
'f"""ldentln 1m 
- You Lum I lot of political 
lenou. - be .. I\t ofewdenl 10"-
'nuB,nl "In lltudent~_ 
YOII need to b, there bYln. 10 
a UI. cWl'ereNe. Aad the _e " 
with PQlIUca. you're ...... ., • pub-
Ik.,.,.. NIId ..... poUtidan. -
.IlU •• 1t,lIdl ..... t,rll, 
lI-.o II*IlIlll_n wwtdJII 
fW~ dlltrtd Coi4> 
.WluI N.adlWlD ..... 1...,... 
H ..... d it I.Jlapcxtaat dIal_ 
I ... IItudeI* be blvot'fed ID poU-
-
-It .. lOUIb ,1DI:tI ,IN/' prta.J7 
""pIIII, lbUlb' II tll .•• ke ,011' 
&nd-. ... ~Md,~· be AI. 
"'fte aw. Ib..,. DoMd 10 -.1..-
,ulld I, tht to •• dlJ' thQ'r. 
,lIln, to b. III ,b .. ." ... ud 
llIenl" ,ot to be _eb0d7 ~ 
)'OIIr "HUtion who II IBI .. to 
nIIl tIM wwtd. iI JOIaI to fUll tlIe 
COUIIb7, iI JOlIIIto nmJ:~.-
H. "Id poUtin u. nO' 
Iapon&nt 10 ~."Itfel. 
-Wo'WI 10110 lUll. 11M politi· 
e,1 .,..". ,_tthlq"''''' .. III. 
able 10 Itudtoef CILIlIblO' want to 
,.t III"ol .. d III .. ..,. o.rl7, - be 
Ald • • 
....... ,IIoCa ... r • 
-_ .. -St.w. , .. bear, a:.lltllelQ", 
DnlOCnItie cancHhie fbi' J!oe U.s. 
s-te. ....... iii Bowllzlc Creen 
011 Ttulnd,Q .t o..ocnue bead· 
qUlrton, .blle lib oppollellt', 
.no. Elaille Cbao III d:OIlIlOU. 
,poke It R~lIblleill beadquar-
ten. B"boar II il)'tftl to UMlIIoIt 
S.II. lIIitcb IIIcCollaon, R· 
t.oulnlll.. . 
- fl', U.e .e dlleb M.ltt.b lad 
HaIod bl. boIIIO f ... fOOd,- Bestr.ear AI. 
He blaeted lIIeCo11.noll for the 
...,.u ..... 
-1kCcwMll cSMm' ban, sift-
, Ie poIIltit". ,d ,bout .11.1' be', 
dolni fill' KaItucQ,- ..., .. Id. 
....._..u 
DurtIC ........ to the YO\.I'C Democ:f8ts on 1hI..IrscIaJ, u. Gov. Steve Htwy listen. to Joe Wl1CM, 
the 2nd oon&r"8UIOMI clllU'Ict oerr.x:ratIc cencllcIale, in 00wn1nC UnMnlty Center. 
He polnted out tb¥ IIcCoaDeU 
did 1I0t r,pre .. at ",lIiu clQ'. 
hutead, 11.1. 1."Ib' II wi lli hi' 
-. . 
- H, 'toted with Newt ClDIricb 
86 pIR'eai oftbe u.. to c:ut.10UI 
bJ$n btlUOI3,- beuid. 
Loulrril l' HIIIar" LanhuD, 
the ,rO .. llrer or the Colle,o 
RepvbUcaM, Aid 111:11 __ , Uke 
tblt .,. Ilin . ... ple. or 
DealacnUc Kin! tactkL 
"Wbon ,011 don' ."0 nllIIllI 
rr- prv.u. ... d .. JOU ...... to 
ret:ort to .cenl teetlc,," be .. Id . 
-Looll lnto the rlcte, dOIl't loot 
irIto *_nI taedct. " 
AI Republlcall heldqlaerun, 
Elaine Cb.o McConnell !lllIed 
... ~er b~'billd, Ihe r.mlly 
.~ 
" It dlmcllit 141 he., the II .. 
tbo Delllocrlt. If 0 .prudln, 
,bout Medicare,- IIbe IIId. "If '"' 
~ ,bOIII our senior elU&eni, we 
IhouId noIlr)' to ftilhten ttt.. 10 
Central Hall left powerless · .> .." .., . ... .., .., .., . 
we love our sister 
-sororitJ Sigm-a / 
Kappa 
RHldonu otCelltnl alit ,01 
I Utd'l'Iu_ed lVedMld., 
nlehl wMn ... 11,,.,.1 ... bunt. 
le..,11II the doni with 1I_ltoed 
electricity Ind I lot of hot .Ir. 
Mlrk SU\III, .... cUIUe. 
IIIlnqemellt director, 11111 11.11 
depalUlent beplllllvea1pti .. 
Mond., wlQo lhe .lenw.ftI 
O¥mJ IIIUIe dota._ldll' 
-
"TIl, w., It .U Kttftl we 
thoucht tNt the trlUf'onner wu 
bad,- be AId. "'W, maw If that 
wu the probl_ it would bave 
taken III" to replKe it.-
SInIA IIId u tblln ....... 
tion _Unlled, be rulbed tho 
trIIldonnot WUII' the probletIL 
· We tin _111_411 and 
Tuud.., tnd det.nallled that I 
uble tNt red Into Ule .1111 el_ 
trite' Une bid talled,- be uld. 
Regents to 
v<5e 0n . 
extra :funds 
'nIe SOlIi'd orRClent.l pilll to 
live OIIt .bout 13 IIIlIlIon du.rilll 
thoi r I"TIdll¥ llleetlna. 
lIIonef th.t w •• left over k OGl 
lu ty .. , will be di.l:pened rrom 
the tund b,lllIee. 
Ttle ~033.011 out or the 
$ 17 .. mUllOIl that wu leA O'Ier 
wil l be , I"ell to vlriolll 
. dePilUleGli. 
- All but loS mUIi_ hu been 
11IocltH. '" million bu_ 
been lPOlen ror: PraldCftt 
'nIDalU Meredith .. Id. 
Meredith .Iid the ' .OWIt 
.nowed that Weltem h.d ·tre.l 
1II11I.,e.lllt-,"'11.I:. 
~Peopte'n! ,Iven re.poNlI· 
bllll,)land hI"e m"",ed It 
_~h~ otROJenU' ' 
nllln«! ... It,- motJI'$te ... 
d., to 'PP'9"e the teCOIDlllen· 
dukl .. whlcb will be preall'nled 
tothebOllrd P'rld.,. 
Claqow IOpm.OI"l Shl/"Oll 
D .... b uld It wu...ua the ~ 
ble lt .. ",ed c.tnIIIIU ...... 
denll to pi lb .... ~ ftnd. 
~Ididn'c""'~ .. 
th.t bappened lVed~1Y 0' 
'nIW'Sd1l¥ IIIll'11:onl'enleoee,-
lbe"ld. "TIIeJ! n.aed ourel_ 
trtdb' ItId LIIIt" IlIl.bat .. t-
ten." 
Stnin Aid Wed_dI1 
hdllUu 111""'_0111. tw'Ded 
otrcentnl', electrlelt)'1Dd PIIt 
it on ItI _1fIIDt:J ,.aenwr to 
repllCe the I ..... 
couldn' NlI beceu.ae 1I .... 1I't 
booIIed up to the eme~,.. 
....... 
"TIle w.ter built up bIbbId 
the PllDpltld I b.d nil""" 
bllsted, whlcll prodlKCd I lot 01 
Itea ... ," bo Ald. 
Bowlllll(;reea, trahlll.1I 
April en .... Id f\re II, ...... kept 
, 'OIIndllll W..:Iaud., alibI, Ind 
I lot 01 .... ... eomllll rrom 
the .ecblnlcai_ wltldow. 
"We f\n.a117 bad to nlC\llle: 
. lhe,bnlld\.QrIt Inund 12:30 
.~ 1Il&bt." die .. Id. - We 
wueouttbenlr .... boIit.a 
bour," 
suu. Aid the ltelm ... COIl> 
Love, -KA 
... .., .., .., .., .., ... .., ... 
- W ..... MIt to bini Gft'tbe 
elKUtdt)' po tlIe Aet4elll.lc 
C-plu. S.IUilItadI.- and lbe 
o-.lIIII UId~Ceater,- be 
IIId. -It ... 011' ror Inllllld 30 
.\allles. -
WI)'Q8I11.ndnllle, bealin&. 
.Ir tondlUOIIllllltld IIUUtie • .,... 
tem IlIJ)Irlntendenl, Aid I con-
dellA1ed Pll&P to tho bulldl", 
tined toUle .... b.IIIlcai_, 10 ;::===:~=::::=========::==::~=l 1I0d ........ doneto the I 
bulldu.,. 
Tbo d_', ... ain power wu 
tumed b.cll on P'TIdll¥ 11I0millJ, 
Stnaullid . 
REFEREES WANTED!! 
Need Extra Money? Jl18 Bowling Green Pm 
Recreation Department Is now hiring Referees and 
. Scorek~rsl 
I AI.piicatic.lS .mal/_~ picked up at the' City Parks and 
Recreation , 225 EaSt Third Avenue. 
The deadline fs Friday, November 1. 
Pays $12.50 a game for adult 
basketball, anCt $10 a game for youth 
bask,etbalJ (mOre for toumey games) .. 
experience is pr~ferred, but not 
reQuired. Wmited benefits are 
available for officl:Bls In good standIng! 
For more Information, call the City 
Pants Office at 843-5574. . , 
ATTENTIONII 7 I' 
IlCl OD'S ROAR 
,alDAY, OCTOIU U.1PM 
. • ./ DIDD'" AUNA 
PRUtI , 
WITH COMaDlAN VK HINLIY, 
~OOTIALL DAM. C ... RUADII. 
TO' ... ITTI., IKi UD. 
IIG aiD MARCHING lAND 
ITI' lHOW ,IIPOIMAN<I 
.. lilT AWARD 
.' , 
.. 
lk1DHr 22. 1996 
-
"". , 
Consultant to 'Rain · Man' to share stories of autism · 
• TempI< Grulldi. 
will spool< at 7ltntig/ll 
i. Gamtt c..t.,. 
a •••••• u ••• VII 
DUllla Hofhl.n Inb'oduud 
.uli.1II 10 lb. world la Ihe 
.ori. ~Rlla Mla~ wb.a'" po .... 
ln7M ,penOll wit.h IIW'_I)-
tloo tII.I a .. d.d 10 be lanltu. 
lIoollIHd Me'utI h. could lIot 
cope on bl, OWl!. 
Tempi. Graadin. 10 ber 1Vfl7. 
dQ' lit .. portrvI: I dlll'lreot lid. 
ohutbe. 
O ..... clla .... Iltaat prohaor • tun,· .. Iel GltI'ID rllck, e.~I1- . To.OITOw,}be 1I1U_durt_, 
of ul.,1 ,eI_eel" Colorado tin director of LiYettoet Co •• unlntlonl Dlrorden 
Umftftlt;r who "II' conaultant couernuOlllll.t1t1olte. se.wr at" .... ~ Ind at 7 p.1Il. 
tor -Ra.Ia 111.11.,· t. • ntCcrnlrt.., ·Sh, bu clallaM on.tblrd tlIe wm preH.IIt ·Uodentaecllnt 
euUlde .. vul .ho feliltes wlr.h of lbe Uy~t IwIdllna: radII· Anl •• 1 Bebnlor to Reduce 
1.D1"'1I, _j)K11111 COft. ties Ulrou.hout tbe U.S. and Streu Durl", Handlllll" at the 
She .. Id ,be lod aallull Clod,. She h .. Ilithor.d. AlriclillunIl EzpoIIUonCeater. 
tbllllr.lo plt'turU and lbelr MQI. nWlllet of papa" aDd boob on . Gunelln', COflll-ection wllb 
.. Ire o ... ,rwbe ••• d. anneliD ualalllnUpOrt." co .... h •• helped bct In deJIlp· 
Itld clUle and people with Onodla .. III pre.ent lilt handllll.l QStaaJi. " bleb ate 
llItl •• aNI dllturbed .b1 bl,b. · 'l'IliuIDlln Pletlll'ell: Kl' Ure tuned chulill Ulld In .eat· 
pltehN 'OliDth, Ilr blllllllland WIlli Alltls. ud AaI.IIs~ It 7 pukla, planl. la ulm cattle 
IlIddeo loud nolsel. IoG1Pt IA UMo GeBl'd Audltori\l.lll berO('lthe, are killed. 
-Her lutts. lad IlOlque pe.... 10 QUTIItI Center. 11Ie leewnrlll ~Sbe Is hlrbt outanlt\l- tltend-
eepUoa. or humla and lal.11 ,pollfored b)' WeIU!rn'. AI\I.IIIIII I)' Ind ure. vel'J' mucb ,boul 
latenctloal b,.e r .. uUed la Auocl.tion and the Rode.Helm IlIlmll.,~ IIld NoylI Sp •• r, In 
.In), ,In. III IIIlmll _"Icul. Led:Wl SlIrieL ...... uIN ... aalltl.nlproreSJor, 
Speer nld hI .el Gnndln 
wh," h' ... doln, 'fldUII. 
.ork .t CoI.orado. 
eo .... hllped Grandin dewlOp 
• Iqueeu lII.chlDe, I dmea thai 
hold. c.U1e tor brlOdla, lod 
vacdalUoa. Grandla'. yenjon of 
tile IJII_ •• chlD ... _ ber I 
cooI,oll,d hu,; lOlllethl1ll .he 
cr .... , bul o.,.rwb, llII. her It 
.. vea bJ' • penon. 
It belp. Gtilldln ' feel ber 
malber, lualllld·leache,.' Ioye 
ror her. Gmndla .. Id ,h. could 
aot ,et throuah colle,e wllhoul 
" 
HoMECOMING: Candidati}s competing today for queen ~ tiara 
All e,e. w.re 00 Ibl 11M 
tlolllecOllilll Cladld~teJ )'elte. .... 
dQ' at I receptlon In the P'lcu111 
H_ 
Todq n-o. 10 LIII. 10 4 p.III., 
nudeal. will vote to.r Ibeir 
rnorill Cladldlle. VolIq likes 
plaee la Oowalll' Unhlnil, 
. Center, and . tudeau mWlI bave 
their 10. to wOle. 
AIUlllnl Artlin IpoDiored 
the l'ICeption 10 til. ClDdld.tes 
could llleet IIcb oth. r .od 
r ••• I.e co •• eodilioo from 
Prelid.t Tboca .. Meredith. 
Jill BI;tthI, co-dIalrwo.an of 
thl H_~1nI .-1II1uee,1I1d 
Ibe'" eultld lbout this weekmd. 
~II'I III .. lIlered Inlulld the 
cllldldlt ... ~ .",uid, 
11Ie HOIII«oOlIIll eallliidilel 
Ilielude Murra, IIDlor PIl,e 
A1eou. IpOlUOrecI bJ' lbe Il.tptht 
Student Uaioa; LoutmUe Jllllillr 
1tTJ'.tli MblCb, .poo.ored b, 
51 ..... KaPPI ,0nlrilTo SUIIIIO' 
Beflu,' "lIlo:r rro... Newb1Jl"lll, 
"Ultra-Bronz 
The next generation In tanDing 
---Wolff Beds 
Jl~u: WII§ll1r 
Earn more free vi!1its-come 
in for details 
10 straight DAYS· for $10 






lad~ JPOftIORd h7 PIli Mu IOrori· 
I)' and Alpha Gamml Rho tn.te .... 
nitro LouIIYIU. lenlor Suunae 
Oulr, Ipoolored bJ Pbl Mu 
Alptuo and Delli Oonlm)1L 
Jln.t Gilbert. • jUDlnr trolll 
ctarbYllle, Tenn., 'poIlIored b7 
lbe dealll bnlene dep.rtllleot; 
Loul",lIIe Juaio r Llutl HIli , 
sponJOred h7 Cbl 0..,.. .ororil1 
and Kappa Alpb. Order: Bowllnl 
GruD Iealor Pllllell aowell, 
JPOOIored b71be Relldeaea H.II 
AIIocleUOII. • 
Brandenbufl nolor Debbie 
JarlIoe, IPOIIfORd b7 Phi u""UOn 
Omicnlo: 80wlllll Greell lIaior 
DIriICt IlIrb. *POIIIOC'ed b7 Alpha 
Ollllcnlo PI .ororll,: OII. 'OW 
lopbolllore A.)' lIedle)" Ipon. 
lilted bJ' lbe AI.ocllled Studelll 
Bod7 oftbeG....,WCUlpuJ. 
Loulullle upholnore 
Shl'ShrQ Moore, ,polllored b, 
Delta SIplI Theil .orori", .nd 
OOIep Pil Phi tnlemllTo l.ea:lle 
Mulwlt., I Juaior trOOl 
Sprllllfleld, TeruL, .ponaored II)' 
SlpIl Chi tnlemll1; Adrlenoe 
Nobtel, .. Junior ft'oOI Hermltq .. 
Telln., Iponlored b), Alphl 
GIIII., Delta 10rorit,lnd Farlll 
'Houle-rralernlty; Nuhvllil 
Junior ShIUe), Norneet, .pon· 
lored b)' Alphl KIPPI Alph. 
lo rorit)' lad Alphl Phi Alphl 
rrat.nlt)'; Bowlin, Greeo 
nolor .... 11 ... 501ll"yllle, 
,poolored b)' Alpbl DeUI PI 
'orori", Ind LIImbdl Chi Alphl 
tntemllTo Ind Oeaolll Wlrreo. 
I .enlor trom LeblnOn. Teon., 
Iponlored b, KIPPI Delli 
l ororil)' lad Sipl' Pbl I'!Pl tlOIi 
tnlemity. 
thursd~y October 24 
7:00 PM 
Center · Theatre 
Pick Up Fr., Pa .... at Ihe 
Downing Cerllr Info D,.k 
I 
Cent .. Th .. t., 
Pop 10 Octobtr 22, 1996 
ISSUES: 'It has nothing to do with Democrats Qf Republicans' 
COllI!""" "00. ,. .... , ..... 
leu the I tude nU ,d 'the lIIoney 
Ihrou. h the unlweniliel them· 
lel~s. ~ h •• Id. 
U.s. ~n. MilCh M«:onMIl. R· 
1.0" 1.,,111 ,, ... u unaVl ilab le ror 
C'OIIIlIIe nL 
...... ,. . .., 
All or tile candl!:later li ro lee 
the Med ror . JOlutLon to the Iii· 
Ia, Medlnre l)'Slem. .. 
The • .)' u e m Ih, t u l l tl II 
(I oo lll e d 10 bankruptcy - thl t 
III lIcli l. certain. the u nd ld . tn 
l"y. Bul rew Ire l ure bow IOIll: 11 
will take. 
"Everyone ncedl to know th l t 
Medlcl re I, l olng to be ~nln"pt 
In rour ~'11I." Meoary laid. 
AI the OCI. 15 prelidenllal 
dohl te, Cllnlon .. Id the lJJfl,em 
will r. L1 p roba bly Ifound the 
)'ur 2020. a nd he tin I lru dy 
been worlline on . l oilition. 
" In the Ian four yuu. we 
hf,\'e woned to '""rel . 1l eompe. 
ullon to brln, do wn COIU with. 
oul . rreciin. Ihe qUility or 
health tan'," he II ld. 
Both Dole and Clinton hI ve 
UPulied their . upporl ror a 
blp .. tl .. n commlnion 10 1t1,ld,l' 
IlII! problem •• lmUar to the eom-
mlttee rorm ed b,l' P rulde nt 
Ron. ld Rea,.n In llIe mld-198Of 
10 f\x SMI.I Sei:l,Iric,. 
Loeal oroda l, hIVe l ito 
yol~ tIIel r support for 11,Ith an 
.dloo. 
- Thll I , Ih e appropr lUt 
1111,111,1.1 rI!' pOll le to "om e up 
wltb I 101l1-r a llle '"lwn, · 
Selhu'liid. 
BlpartlA lllhlp hll been one 
of Wrllht·. "ampl tan tIIeJDeI, hI! 
l aid. IIId l ueh a plln wOl,lld be 
Ihe - on I), wa)' · . 10 . olwe 
Medicare', problellll. 
, - It h ll n othln l 10 d o with 
Demoenll or Repl,lbllun l." he 
II ld . - It hi. ewer),lhln l 10 do 
wllh dolna: the besllob )'01,1 can 
fo., llIe pe-ople,l'ou repraenL-Focu...., on U. futurtI 
One of Ihe bule Ih e mu or 
Ihl ' ,l' e ar'. uillpalin for bolh· 
pirtle. hll been the future. 
Cllnlon hu .poken repealed-
I)' , boul build Ina , bridae 1.0 the 
2lJleenwry. 
Dole .. Id the race I, - aU 
aboul who)'ou Willi 10 lead )'ou 
Inlo the next eenlury." 
BUI In , pile or Ihe lel ewl' lon 
propIJlnda.iltaek Ids I nd elm· 
Cliniqtie's got a lot to give. 
During Clinique Bonus Week 
at Castner Knott. 
r-----=------::: 
• 
• • • 
•  • • 
• • 
Clinique Cive and Take 
Sp.ecial Bo!,us at no extra charge 
Gel a nan(ty tlavel pouch 1~led WIth CIin~grea lesl hits, For skin, lor li~ -)lnd more. 
With any Clinique p!.Irchase 01 $15.00 or more, One pet CUSlomer. please, while supplies last. 
nus SIX1liece gift 'indude~: 
facial SoaP Mild wnb Travel PiSh. Clinically lormulated 10 leave skin clean, comlortable - nevel 
taUI Ot dry, 
J~:J \1\ .... ')\~. 
, .. ,',\ In 
•• 
pall n' lntl . peechu, the candl· 
dlte. realile It all COllies down 
10 personat " holce.. 
MeO ary ' u ld Le wl . Irlu to 
IllIIIe hll record elur but . UII 
al lm ooe thin( of ltudenl volen. 
"Ue bOPel t hat the . tudenll 
will educate Ihe lnle lvel on the 
I A Uel,· Me(llry flld. 
BeJ.hur h .. told hi. I Upport· 
en to lenore ,II the b,l'pe, mo ...... 
101 thai In llIe end people decide 
who I , and who I' n ' , lolnllo 
Wllhll\llOll. 
"Tele, I.lon doe ln'! vOle, dol. 
tin don " vou, · h e IIld . 
" People vote. · 
I 'I "U , , • "_ 
~U"" 1:1110< >')u :lull 





'1.1 ·~~\!" .. hl ~': I " 
• Prjlffiqlgltv Different MOIlitynzioo Lqtjon. Skin's OOsI..Joved molstule "oonk." 
Da,1y Eve Sayer. Relleshing gel "rescue unit- lOt dry. delicate eye alea. 
Plum Gorgeous.Solt.PreSsed Powder Blysher. Universal cheek-dleer91: Airy light. gliOO-on l inish. 
_ Conlet\l Lqoo Last Liosltck. Creamy mille lip colour in a luscious, best-lor-all ;OS9. 
.CLI=NIQUE 
Bronze Leal Ollferept,LlOStick. Smile-Polisher w,th a·sunny glow, c'reamy coverage. 
~ " 
Allergy Tesled! 100% Fragrjlnce free. 
THE COSMETIC COLLECTION 





Wutrrn ' , .occer te ... 
• "chd it, Sun Belt ChllllpL-
on. hip hopei 10 b)' the .1,)'Ilde 
.I'\t r 10$11IlI both of LUI Slin Btll 
. ) lInl ~rle. ,Imes llll ,wtekend. 
ODin, Into the weekend. Ihe 
1I1IIIoppefi tnew If they won 
their two ,IIIIK they would hold 
ellbr. III or. pon lon o( lhe SlIn 
Dell tlUe. 
"We ume In wi th. I'OI'Ltlwc 
(Time of mind ," COle h O .... ld 
lI o lm ll" 'ild. - We Iholllht If we 
ul,l ld .et by Jacklonville. we 
""Ol,Ild butt.11)' be ph.,)'I.,. Van · 
drrblll fGl' the dllllllpionshlp.-
A,lllumed OUl, the II IL11op-
~ ... 10.1 both ,.mes. In the ftrst 
,1mII', WUlem (4-10. I.,;) In Sun 
Helt) lost "': In ovinime to Jut . 
• onYi lle{l I.J.I. 3-0 In Sun Brill. 
Jlcbon.'l1le Icored U ri, on 
nnlo. IIIldnelder Boddar 
Slmk', 101' I' 4 mLnuln. ~ ~ 
ondl. The J llllut scored 1,lln 
on r~.hm.n defender Tony " ow-
ell"loal MlIKond. I,t,u. 
Thill IlIlHoppen ''' Iponded 
wllb ..,nlo, .. ldnfJder TotU' lIu .. 
Ifr'IOIIllt 2$:.30. lIester men 1ft 
UP I4Iphomore for.a.d 8,.,.ln 
Hobblltl for Ihe ,lme-l3'inllOal 
al~. 
"'T~ .~o.ecI another I.PO'" 
.... nllQal /'or \11,- HoIIII" Ald. "lie 
~ "" up the roal to tie up the 
PIlle.. He .... I bla: reuon wb7 ~ 
I&Iyed compecltlve In the p me.. -
Hohnn IIld hi , IU III WI. 
unfortunate It did nOI .eore I 
roal before the end o(necuII Uon.. 
"(Junior for wl rd ) S lep hen 
RobI_ 100II I shot m it hit the 
troubar .. - lIolmel said .. - Every! 
one thou,ht II we nt In. li e wll 
even te lebr.tln • . The bill JU ' I 
hilihepotl" 
1I01m .. Illd the IlUi loppera 
had eUeUenl ,corinl oppOrtu .. 
nl t l« but ran out of enel'll' in 
oyertlme .. 
-Ou r tUI'! I, n ' t te rribly 
deep," he Illd. "InJur lei coupled 
with Ihe wo rk It look 10 eel 10 
o'\'trtlme IIIlde UI tired .. -
Jubonvllle .enlor (o"l.d 
~OanII>"""poIbKOred the 
pme-.. iruli", pi It g.~ In_ .. 
time.. Slmlc ICUred ~nother ,oallOl 
18~ In lhe O\'eAi"'ll po:rlod .. 
Sports , 
ut.rt, aopftomoie cIefertaM tKtt~ Janod Ev...-t sacked junior quarterback Wi llie Taggart In !he Hilltoppors' loss SBtUrtlay .. 
Skid continues, Tops fall 2~.:J 4 
• Wtstffll 'S record dropped to 44 
with its loss to Liberty last 
Saturday. 1Jre HiUtoppm play 
No .. 21 Indiana Statt at 5 p .. m .. 
this Saturday at Smith Skldiu", 
ForUle We"e .... Kenlucky IlIIltOpper ' 
f_bl lI le.m .. II WII lood 10 hI'-e their 
12th 'un back Saturday. ARer playllll 
fou ........ I. ht away .am". the IIIl1lappt'n 
pl l)'(!d ' l Smith Stadium for the·Rrn lIIe 
In o,·e. I month .. 
Howeyer, decpll\! the booIit th~t their 
12th lII.n .. the cro"'d 0/'7.loo .. P"e Ihe 1IU1 .. 
toppt' ..... It was the 13th .. an that played I 
(adOl' In Wet;I\!m ". fourth coNecutl~ lou .. 
The 13th man .. lhe om~la l ... pt'na l!Jed 
Westem IJX II "'c. for70 yard~ II lhe 11 111 .. 
toppe ... (4-4110J1 10 Uberty 23-1 4 .. 
Two o/'WHtem·. pt'naltll'l led 10 I 
seore for Ubertyt2~)lhll would bec'ome 
th\! di fference In thl! "lie. 
On ..... p.u Inletl'e,enc:e till In t he 
fourth qu • .ur. ~.,.,.ed Liberty on. th ird .. 
and .. lonR ,llul tlon Ind l et UP,' I .. yard e r Courtney Freeman ror . UbeAy I choot 
touchdo .. n "1n by rrelhmln NnnlnM blck rfford 186 yards. 
StaQ' Nobles_lhe KG ..... Ihlt b,oke I 14- "We I Uo"'ed Ihellllo ... . ke wme bill 
14 lie Ind pul the F1amec up fot eood wl lh pl~ on 1,11 .. Ind you cln't let that hapPfll.~ 
nine lltinuln leA In the pile.. ~ senlo. Ilneb.der IIl)'1on Wlmetnid .. 
'nIe se«lnd penlll7 .. II In unsporu.. While Wellem', oI1'elUe ",","led 10 
mini Ike conduct caLL on Weste .... eo.eh 230 10til yard!. 122 In Ih, nrst halt, the 
J ac k li lrb.ugh that tel up I 37"Ylrd neld Toppers were . ble to un lellh . fo.,otlen 
soa t by 'Ophomo ..... pllce kicke r Philip Pl rt ofth el r o"enle _ Junior wide reeel"... 
li lmelwn that put thes.me .... ay.. e. J oey Siockion. 
- IIPOIOClzelOllyteam foclhal cIII .. - lIa... Stockton pve Weltern Iu n ... 1 polnu of. 
baugbAld.. "Forthepmelo Jlill be in reid'! the nlahl on I 44-Y .. lrd lOuehdo,,-n rO!t'cp" 
and tolel thai called on me.wu notlmart.." tJon I'Tom jllnlor quarterback Wll tle Tal ' 
Wutem's pity In Ihe 101. fonned willi _ •• rt .. li e 11.0 helped Welle .... 1 ... 1 It. only 
h .. beco ... e a famllLu pltte rn ov .. r Ih .. 1r other polnU: oflh ... nl'ht on. BI .. yl rd kick .. 
tou ... pme 10111\1111nelk _ I ,pullerlnl offr .. turn In Ihe third qu. rter .. 
offenle lhal hll relulted In 11I~ SlocklOn", return led 10 I I .. yard 
defenle living up a lot of)·lrdl. lOuchdo .. n Nn by senlo. fullback 
Weltem h.d th ... bill ror24 mlnutu .. Z9 LaT' lvll "o,,·tll .. 
~ond' for the Ilmll .. compared IO,UbI'r.. " I'"m alad tobeeeuina lllied aprtl,- Stock .. 
l3"s M:SI. Ion .. Id. 'II'I11e touchdown pan f .. 11 KNllt .. -
The ~'I lme. conl rollcd Weil .. m·. The touchdown Pili wilihe nrst ICO' .. 
d .. fenRl for38B lotal yard . bul ,,-t n! t lfH''' by Stockton Iince Ihe f..lile .... Kentucky 
dally lethllllu'ouih the Ilr .. Junror 'Juar.. lame Sep' .. 14 and hi •• «ond 10nl<'II ICOr .. 
lerblck U .. n Anderson compleled 22"0' ''3.1 ina pIIY oI' lhe y<' .... TaUtrt". ~y.'d 
pallt. ror~)'''ds nnd o~ touchdo,,-n .. 
Indudlnll12 pann 10 .enlor wldo receh'" S •• SI.I , r . I ' 1 3 
s •• t ttL' , r ••• 1S 
V611eyball struggles against conference best 
Wesle .... " yoileybaLl tealll"'u 
Ii ... n IU chance 10 InHier the 
Sun Belt Conrenen~'1 mOil 
IIotly-deblted quenlGn F,ldll)' 
Ind Salurd lY. 
Who I, the Sun DeW, 1161 
team-Ihe Loul.ianl Tech .... d.y 
Techltl'f'llN' the A nlnAI .. Ullle 
Rock !..ady TroJIItI! 
.. AW"temwlnaealnnGneol 
the IWO might ha~e anf ,,'ered 
thlt qu~ion.. bUllrulead me 
deblt e raeo on beI"'ean l he 
conference'. lop leUlU .. 
'nIe 1I11L10ppt'n U2 .. 1:l 3-3 In 
Sun Delt)I(I&t th .. lr t ... o hu.e 
p",eI' oye. the weekend 10 Ihe 
eonterrnce fronl· run ne ..... t'ri .. 
dl1 .. LouI,II'" Tec:h belt the 
llilitopp:tn I ~II. 1~ 1 3 Ind 1~8 
befon! Arkan", .. UUle Hock wOf) 
• 1~13, I~' ~nd IU decision 
<Wer Weclemon Salurday .. 
" II WII a ve.ry·dila l'~lnlinB 
• eekend for ,.e,~ IIld We~tem 
senior .. lddl~hIUe r Mimi ~n, 
Uln, ... ho had 21 kills In Ihe 1"'0 
IAII~ hel .. RI knew they "'en' IhI! 
bl'lIlwO Inms In ollr ~onre r .. 
enc .. , but we dldrn pili)' well . It 
seemed,Uke we jUllllve up'-
Weste .... SIIned strollJ 
'iliin" Ananns-Utlle Rock(lli-
3,$-O)and led 4-0 In lhe nm 
elme Ind then came within t ... o 
poln.1t o/',wlnnlnt the n ... t pme 
• ner .olnt alltld I"a lIut IlIe, 
!..adyTrojlnl scored .. ~n un ..... 
,,,-ered polnU 10 "'In th" pme. 
· 1 knew we were 1011\11 to pick .. 
il UP and pll)' hard bHIUH 
,,-e"N! a ~oon.Qack lUll), Ind 
we've done II bero' e .. ~ nld Junior 
IClte, r lu la' MOfJ-llo. who IL:id 31 
... I.u qainll thl! IIIl1top~ ..... 
Arklnlu .. UIIIII: Rock ClIploll .. 
"ed a hole In the rl&ht ,ide oftbc 
III lappen"de(enlt .. ~"'tem 
eolch T .. ,:is 'lIudWn •• Id the 
bole WU I refutl olbld defen .. 
I h'e posltlonlna. 
- We"re notplaylnteood 
ddenfe from. lick of effort.. - he 
uld. - We jUit don 'l let up in a 
"Ev., came I. a 
stepping stone to tht 
conference tournament 
fo r us ... 
- car,.,... Ar ........ 
WIlt. Rod oo/k,tHJlI pllJ~r 
,DOd. low rudy pOIillon. TIlt' 
pme mo ... !s 100 fa R for US to not 
1I1,-e Bood potilionll\i .. R 
Junior middle hItler DUN .. 
(;omez led the l..3dy Trojans "'Ith 
II kllli. "'hlle lenlo, ouulde hrt .. 
Icr Tanya W/,Ilradded 10 . 
- Every .~me I •• $Iepplnl 
' tone 10 the conferen« lou.nl .. 
m\'nl for 1,11.- uld lenlor 01,11 .. 
... ide hin .. r Clrmen Ann~lud . 
who had , e"en dlgi fo, the 
Lad), Trojan •. • 
~ E,'e ry .lIme ,,'e hive a 10li1 
1010 out .nd let bell .. r al 
,olllelhine. We"'1! hunSry .nd 
we .... Inl to win ttle confe rence 
10 bld .. ~ • 
Loulfiana T"ch', dl'fcn.e Jltl .. 
n .. d Wtllem·. offen.t .. Junior 
middle 1I111('r Courtnl')' 7.i ... o'n .... 
.. brin II'd Ihe 1..3dy>T«hil,n Cl3 .. 
a ~1l ... 'lh 14 dit:s, "·hi t l!.~enior 
.. ncr '"'1,1 .. Oe ........ k. ldded 13 
Ind .... nlor otlulde hil1erJlml .. 
Shanks had 11.. .. 
'nIel, dtt .. n, ,,'e <,D'ort ,,'a$ eyl . 
dent in the SIiU. TIle utbo TfI'C'b .. 
, Itn had 62 dip and Um lll'd W"" .. 
~m 10 I .. 11 ~hltllllll pel'«'RlI~ 
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- \Po'Clte rn did a Kood Joh of 
sprayln,lhe ball ,round.-
Loulllln~ T«h ~ch Chns 
Rudller uld .. '"'"TIlt)' ..... err not 
one-dlment lonal. TMyd,d a 
800<1 job or ~halLenlll", 1,11 deftn .. 
slveLy. bll t .... e·' ·e ,01 a ,'ctel'!ln 
g'oup h e r~. Our kldl jusl ha"e II 
lot or 1"11 ... lot or pride Mnd I 11>1 
ofn,lhJ In Ihem .. -
LDU;sl l nl Tp~h ". deren .~ 
rnlhled IlI tm 10 doml".I ... lho' 
malch ofr .. nll ,·cI)·. al Iht Lady 
Ter h) lur. ,.oundc d 110" \1111 .. 
topperl by uli!iz! nl lh"ir OUI .. 
Iide hltt .. r. 
Sophomore IUII,d~ h'lIer 
UndH')' Shepp.n.!I .. d Ulull ian3 
Tech wilh 1:5 kilb .. I nd . enior 
otJu:ldl'~i\l e r J~II)ie Shanu 
addl'd 12 . 
"We .<'01,11 our oppaneu(i .ud 
t.ake time to look al "·h ~ll .. a"$ 





Soccer player Sparks team's defense 
. ~ -
......... junb dMIndIt o..,lpIrkIls a ~ rnlP, 81ahew" 
encl. ~ His t'<ooO f:l8IS this season ranks seconcI on the team. 
• •• '1. '11... blck.- 1I0imn .. Id . "'lib lele.~lIe .. ld. "I'yellldto .... ork 
A Uber1;)' fol"'Wlfd nted down 
lho 11'1\ I ldeLlne.nd tried 10 fI\ch 
liP wllh a lon, p .... A Weslern 
defender •• de In lillie on Ille 
OUCClltln, attlchr .nd mond 
• wln l,. townd tile baIL. lI.~d 
bd"IIn lbe Fllmes' forwlrd ",II. 
bed .... 1111 h.ppened, Ihe 
Hllliopper be.t 111m 10 the ball 
and kicked Ilufeb' 0\11 otbow>d,. 
Jllnlor defender Crea Spuu 
had lived the dl1. 
Thl1n. thi s Superman 
relurned 10 hi ' po. llion Ind 
w.lted fo, Inoillu opponunlty 
10 fot! Ihe oppolltlon'. IIl11ell on 
hi. 10111 kMper. 
8111 the Il.n of Ilul dOKtlp. 
lion doet nol nl SPirits jllll for 
the defeml", pi.,.. he mlkH on 
the lOC«r neld bllt allo for the 
rapon.lblllile. he cameli. 
Spark. II hot on l)' I (occer 
p ll,.or bill. lI,.drol01-Y III'Jor 
Ind more imporllnl l),. I hili ' 
band Ind. fIIthet. 
~Cre, " very CCllllpol~d .nd 
IIIlIlIfO." Conll D .. ld Holllle. 
nld. -III" been I ,teat plqer, 
father.nd lll11band. He 'I I win, 
neron .nd otTthe neld.-
On tbe neld. Spnkr 1111 
CIJIceUed In the Hllltopper back· 
neld, I .wl tcll from hb mldneld 
IlOIllion IIIiJOIT. 
"G re," IInlna hI, bell 
,.elf,- "0111101 IIld. "Ia hil own 
quiet WIJ' be hI. done whll It 
bert for Ihl. leAlI . He', I "ery 
.olld plqu.-
SlIIrb II IffOIMi on the te .. 
with two 1OIi11COC'ed lhIr Huon. 
Two POlllionl l ,wltche, '(or 
Splfb IhI' .e .. oa 1I0lped the 
HilLloppefl. P'lrst. he moved 10 
fl,lIl blck In an e rrorl 10 
lIN!n&then I depleted Hlillopper 
defenlil . Then he IIIOVed 10 Ihe 
.wuper POlilion wbea JOpllo-, 
m.".., 8r,-an Robblnr Waf 1II00ed 
10 forwlrcl 
" He ', oll r captain 10 Ibe 
Itnd,. p l.,. h •• beon • m.ln hlrd to c.tch upon neld uperl. 
IIIUle for ollr recent tllreo- menu .nd 0111. work when the 
,.m. wlnnln'.IN! .... " tum 11.110 une!." 
The lIN!at II .. been. brl,ht When Ihe lelll' doe, IrneL. 
IlaJIt In • somewllat daril nliOn SparU not onl,. II .. the m-tlln 0( 
for Ille 1II1110ppen. 'I1Ie)" bt,ln I rull dlUlOId bill .Iso tho fam . 
Ihe .ealon .honllinded In tile II,. lie lIulo lu" • 
orrenle dep,nllleni benuJO of ' Wilen Cie,lflvell. hi. wife. 
Ille 10 .. of I ... ,. ... r ·' lead In, Nlklll SP.rIts. I. len. .Iono .... illl 
rCOl"1! r. forwlrd Tom No .... o. 10 their 6·monlll .old dlll,hler, 
lademlc probatlort. Madison, 
. Renntl,.. Ihe 101m II'" "1'heN! II. lot ofpreQIln) on 
Informed Rob,on will mill Iho mo whcn lie IUVH eto pl.,. I~ 
rHI of the "uon .... Ith • broken uf)." Nikki SPliru said. " I have 
foot.nd will .pply for . medlc.1 lIer (I"dllOn) for 24 11011 .. 
red-ilhln. ,lnl,lIt. lie fee ll bad beqoule 
ho', not IlwlJ'lthere lq lIelp IDe. 
It', ,eul", euler. thoU&ll- II000e 
"'akhl", IIlm.nd the lum pi.,.. 
bllt it h a lot OI,ler .... hen Ihe 
100son', ovn." 
, . ..... been. Inaf 
player, fa ther and bs" 
band. He's a wi""" on 
and off the /ield .• 
" r:"el"}'ll1l1'a 111.1 h .. h.p, 
ponod thl' )"ear hll tlll,lII lIIe 
nOI 10 .. te tbe ,ood Ihll.,. for 
,rln~d.- SPlIT'" uld. - .. o .... n 
Ind Robo 'N! Iwo or thOle ,ClOd 
thi n, •. Now we IIlve 10 r llll), 
focUl on dollll thlll,lf .. I. ~IIII . 
The whole U!'III hat 10 blCIl up 
oae another lpeS wort hlrd. ~ 
Undentlodllll the hard wort 
SPlrt(l(lrplanop tile neld bare. 
lJ' b~ the IIIlfIIcoe oIwhll tblJ 
•• n dull with off the neld. In 
filet, Splrlts.1J'I pl.,l", loccer 
I, the Clllilert PI" o( lIl1l1(e. 
Spa ..... ' c.re-or ,0111.10 stu4y 
Ihe mle ofw,ler III I\ydrolollc 
'1IIIn"r. lie c.mOl. U end. 
point lVefaC$ 10 hi, claAet. 
- In h,drolocr then Irl '0 
"I", upeeta that build on 0 .. 1 
• nother. thlt It •• kn thl diU 
10ld 'f~ wben )"oll're In .th· 
Nltkl SparU' lIerineH hIVe 
InitJlred hor IIUlband. 
MThe Invel doe. n' t I UOW the 
tme I! home thlll wou ld TUU,. 
lite," he IIld. -The tnnl Im'l 
II bad on lIIe .. II II on ~Iillil. 
She recentl,. 1II0wed liP here 
with 1110 thIcn TeltU. He", die I, 
In. pl.« where dlo .. 'WIIY I'roIII 
fl.lI)" IDd dldn 'l rull)" know 
IllJ'0ne. It reall,. I,. credilio 
lIer personal Jtrell(th,~ 
NlktlSpl,h IIld .lIe 
Idlllitel lIer lIulbaad ', IbllLl3' to 
,pN!,d hit LII lenu. 
- I know he11 be lII"ellflllli 
all3\.hlq. - ,lie IIld. -Ho worb 
iii hard I! 1'Ict)'th11ll Ind lleep. 
..... bud up III the tilDe." 
Cft& Splrb' ~1_lles biYe 
plAed raped. for II .. for 1II0Te 
than llDl the .... m . be briDP to 
thl pl""lII neld. 
",,', hard llllt bell., I rel/eso 
IIhlele wlihoUl the I'HpolllllbUl· 
tlea oil faml"'.~ Romoa uhl"1t 
,hOWl the 10,.. lt,. he 1111 Ind 
what kind of lIIan lie IL He and 
Nikki ha", .Iw.". Ilipported III, 
.nd we.'lIpport tIIe_," 
It .. ,00II Slipennin hu_ • 
Nleto lean on, 
,I\J ... 0,. .... ~~. 
• ~-T-.~.~~ ... It~I.-=-I'."'''''''~ 
H () l\1 EC() MIN Ci -l)6 







College Heights" Bookstore 
We're here to serve you! 
'i '.. 





Gear for Sports 
Clipper Jllcket 
·$74_95 
·Special Store Hours 
Saturday. October 26 
12 noon - 5:30 p.m. 
• 
Ortokr 22. 1996 
TITLE: Western soccer 
team playing for pride 
lIoLmer .,Id jllnlor' 10001keep. 
er Andrew Ced i h ad •• rut 
II.e coclna: olf!be bench. 
The IIl11topperl 1011 to 
Vlnderbllt (lB-f. I . .... l In Sun 
DeltUI. 
It ... 11 Ihe .Orl l 1011 In 
Walem aoc«r hlflot)'. 
~Vlnderbl1l hll I vet)' 100d 
lum thl. )'el r,~ HolmCl .. !d, 
"Thlr II problbl ), Ihe bell 
V.nderbllt tum I've ever seen," 
The Commodorel' onillulh! 
of ,01" be,ln .llh Junior for-
wlnt Ton)' Kuhn's 10111 It 12:M, 
Kuhn. Vuderblll'l ludl nl 
CO.I lco",r. callie Inlo Ihe tour-
nlment tile _d ludlne 1Oa1. 
scota' In tile nlUon. lie now h .. 
II 1Oa1. Ihll .ellOll, 
Spark. II ld the IlLIlloppe" 
.111 now pll,)' for pride ror Ihe !'H' oCtile I U5Ot\, 
"Our ovenll 10'11 wu to win 
the Sun Bell. · he IIld. 
~No ... thll our ,011 I. n· , 
lilalnible. we hne '0 play for 
lelm Ind penonll pride," 
BEST: 'We're not going 
to rest on our laurels' 
Call.Ullue , .......... 11 . NCMloumament.-
'"'ex .... m nIM rat unUl that I. 
un 1114 un', do,~ Sheppud o«omplilhed. 
IIld. "We tnow what to nput -We're not .0Ln110 reft on 
whee ...... et w I Illere. We don't Ollf 10ur"I1,· Arwonud •• Id. 
want to be 0111 tbere not fOC .... ed -TIl" I. Ollr ,ear. We're Iel.UIlIO 
on Iny\hin&.· ronrfl'l'ftI~ 0111 tnt.yelr." 
So, whLch tum I. the Sun For Wlllern, Ihe loa' i . to 
8ell'. nnUI? On sept. " lumi'follimiitates. 
Arbn .... UtUe Rock nme I'fom "For UI to lei. toJ.bAlluU~ve' _ 
twO 1 • .,e!..-l!.2?n-LO_b""'"-4t'~ to _e-down to ~~ 
-tAnl11I1,ii""l'ffh 12·.,. 1. 1~ 154. leM7." HudlOn uld. 
15-13 and 15-13 III the Uniwel"llt,y "Ewll'n tholllh we lOll. I'm vel)' 
ofTn.,.Arllrcton tournament. encoun.ced about OUT cban~ of 
But both tu .. ' tnow 'hit plql"" wtth thuI thll Ume Rert 
... tdl doern't' lIIun tho' much lIIonth. But we hI" to pi.,. well 
rlchl now. enry pme." 
ow. have , •• dlO'erent sl;rlts Tomorrow. the HlilioppeN 
of pi.,.." Rudl,er 'Ild. "We're wtll pllJ' II" P.lII. apln .. Austin 
lookt", f_Int to pll,)'!", tIIetn Pe.,. It Diddle Arenl. 
• ,lln. The onll thin, w. IIld " We tllil. we were 101111 ~ 
when .e lod to tile .... 'we'1I h.ve. tou.&ta Ume tIIll weekend. 
cettll ... when IteountL'" IIld len lor letter Klrrle 
TIl. Ltcb' TrojlAi h .... been Doo.hue •• ho h.d 82 "lltU In 
the rUlllle"'up In tile Sun Belt lbetwOPIII"'. 
01. p." ,wo ),eln. Coull Vln ~Now •• jUlt hlYe to put 
CO.pton .. Id their 'Oil II -to u... pa ... lleblnd \II &ad dirt 
• Pagt 13 
Wu tem Junior wkIe rece!¥I' joey Stoekton eludes liberty senior de'OOI"" 
for WHtem's first score In Saturday's 23-14 loss, 
SKID:' Sycamores next y"' ... Tops 
"",I'OIIP Ind p""pare ror Ihelr behind Joe Arno ld'. career 
1I0 ... ~oviln, lime ,,111111 No, 1'\15hlna record ,:U10Ylrdl ) 
tOllchdown PI" 10 Mockion 21 Indllnl Slale <$:n I t S p,m, TaUln·. 8l )'udl rul llin. 
_ I&IIlwJ!teIWlcU.JYuJe)'an on Salllrdl,)'.t Smith Sladlum, on SltUrdl,)' ImptGved hll sel· 
A"" 2!1 wllthe Iona:eit. - ·--"lllllte_elle~·..tolUa. _ 10D...,t~1 10 6S8 ya rd. rUlhlnl , 
Sioekion flld lie WOlild lime .kld. Warner .. Id the He iii 18r,..r1fri!I'J~ 
lite to .lIIe the ball lIIore on "I ... will u",.ln conf ld enl Weltern lehool record for 
f1ul Ind .econd downl and conUnue 10 woric hlrd. Nlhlllll 'Inti b), I qUlrterbaa 
Infield or o n tblrd downl "It's definitely been I 10IIIh In 'HUOn. 
when Ihe pI .. II npected. .1\Ytllon. ,b"t,thl. If •• hun't • The reeont, 837 ,lIdl rulh-
Hlrbll/lh acna:. d:"n' up,and we won'td" up. ~ Inl. wll Jet by former 
~W.'¥II 10110 opeG the PI" ~ T...,.n '*-InC Hllltopper qUlrterback Eddie 
Ina: pme lllwe"use Joey'll naaI.I.ic r.... ""amplon In 1m. 
b\l:plQ 1UJ'.1tId we ha ... to let ~nc ...... hLmthel)l,lIl11ore.~be .. ld. Senior IIllblllk AntwlII 
"I know I'¥II been • .,t .... till! F10Jd earrle<l the 1)1," nve Umet 
III ),elr. but we rully need 10 for 13),1rdf In tile I::Imtoppert' 
do It.· • loalO LI.bes1J 1ut$alurdQ', 
• The Hlllloppen .un Flo),d DOW dla I" ,Ird. 
Wenern hll 1011 four 
Sltlilhllllllllf Iner II llarted 
the sellon f.O Ind nnked No. 
12 In Dlvilion J.1lA. 
win the eoaf_no aDd l1li to lbe ~ II&Ila-~~~~:~~r:r.~~~i~~~i 
•••••••• it.II .. I •• . o..~.:s.o. 
-..;, OII.lbe •• '11 d"lnlbe WE'RE 11M _ oIt1W........ NCAA I ....... tile SroliU .... ..., 1IItnaunI1dt:.tti. are eluelD wUtl oet&f; Tall oet&f; rr.tern111 
put to die ~ oIf0rfek8. aacl o.e ... ".. at 4'.1 . 
'-ClIliIIfl 1'I_wiUo __ u- AtdletopoldlaNFLluaue nl...--. ucl tIM ... ",1. it at. MlIllDll5Apl1 Pbl 
_t.a. ..... ~.Alel ___ ~ ..... I.witil 
...... wta.&, _lIlut ellndOf u.r..c...t&eclIt).4. 
oIlDmaunla: Tbe Top Gua. Tounwaept. I 
....... bad .Ioocl )'ear M l!.DIle .... lutloa toumIlllm. ' 
ru: be Aiel: Itarb No.. II. 
"811l1t't DGtover)'et, We IIl1I1 ~ will plQ' rOt I chanee 
ha"l"toJO,· to Un_to N_Orte_tbr 
-Lea.4IDC tile wv bl the tbe """-' ~_t, 
__ 'II naeJood .. Ullneket Tw. __ .-r- tIM _1m'll 
bef_ 1 ... 1IICtIt's .... 1I lid. Yill "'tUlle to tbe pll)'oft't: 






.&. Parzjastii; Sauz.S· 




1680 CAMPBELL LANE 
. 782-8077 
...... _ ..... yau.,act "-.. eqIII""'" -ton. eaoept'" 
ptW., '1ou .. 'Med ... pal ..... _·!I.. ...... toryau_. 
r~-MJ.-;F.m.k--r-$5.oooFF--l 
• WET CUT I Perm. Color I 





lEAR our lUIS COUPON INSTEAD 
. OF YOUR ROOMMATE'S HAiR. 
When your roommate gets on your nerves, just tear out 
this coupon and-chill out with a FREE Union Italian Ice at Fawli's 
with any adult entree purchase (excluding Double Slice Piu a), 
~(J.I ___ _ 
Tenrnsendsseason 
with tourney wins. 
..... U tern '. "" Olll e n', lenni ' 
IUM ",ade 1\I.e. adj ullmenll 
after I "'mleu .Ylddle Tenneuee 
StaI" tournamenlO<1... 11,1!. • 
The 1I11110ppeti wal~h"d 
vldeoclpe. of P'ofl !OUmlmenu 
and worked on Iu",,,lvIne'll, 
foo:ullfll on endllll ill ra il .u· 
I On on a ,ood note lall wee. · 
end al Ihe Loul . "lIle 
11I.)'1'1,lonll. 
'nIe I'HUII - four sllllier Ind 
two doubler .I\(:b victorier. 
Senior Lftlle Cupp Ind flah· 
, .. n Ol .... h Towuand H~nled 
fM IWO of fou. 1I ... le .... (the. 
Western won. The HLlltoppen 
14¥aMed 10 thl "lerond f'OUnd of 
the tbree-d.,. tournlment, 
Cupp defeated Jefflu . " 110(\ 
of Akron in Anta;hl le~ (&-2, 6-0) 
before 1011n. 10 t.oulullle'. 
.x.,en "'odJn~1 In Ihe third 
, oulld 3·. . I", Townulid 
Id ... nced after I ,wo-," .. Id.ory 
over the Ca rdlna'" Mell .. a 
r."ur f.3, f.2. 
' We've been drillln, ruli), 
hard 1M put ~ple of weelul .t 
prafUre." To •• ulnd tald . 
"Everybod)' hid di fferent Ireu 
orimprovl", UlelllRlver," 
","ellem junior Kim Bu.ekllnd 
endured. Ihree.,e t "'Itt h to 
but Morehead . Stat,,:' AM)' 
cross country 
The ... ·nther .... un·1 the ont)' 
ttll", 100 hot for w~em·. erou 
toUm")' leam to Iw>dle Satutdl7. 
In Ih .. dr)' hell of Tunon, 
A.II .. Ihe .... " ., a nd women' , JU'" h . d to n,hl .,.1,," Ihe 
unf • • i1I.r , lhn.te In .ddltJon 10 
nC'I"nI C"OIIIpc!l hIO<l. 
TIl" "-Olllfn nnlmnl IIIth .nd 
the .. en nn l' hed 23rd .t lhe 0,,11 
Urick Gol r cou"". 
TheWbtnen ,,'I;'n' POliti", about 
tht'irperfonnanee .... 1he IIII!!f!t. 
" II Wlf a tha lle",ln, errort 
for \11." NPhomon' Anna Adam. 
laid. " II ahowed ou. 'ea ... thll 
we .hould be nlllnlni •• alnll 
bonIer fOatpetltlon. " 
Junior Cleophn Boor or 
N .. bruU .... .,... the men's run In 2) 
minutes Ind ~ seconds. 
The 0 01), Welte .... unoer 
tlole to Door ...... juolor Nit. 
AUweli. who ftnl.tted lIIth 121:131 
A.lunl sophomore Alii), 
Sklereu won the _~n" n«, 
·FTHh • • n ".Itrlel.;ynth. who 
has mIned ror ..... eII""' .. w_~n 
thi. ),el' . ... lStb 0\'('0111. 
I 
I well In 





(with no necessary!) 
Studies show that students need mere and more 
for bills, rent, .gas, books, food, 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by donating your life-saving plalSmla .. 1 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read,. study, or simply 
watch T. V. >-
For more information and an appointment, give us a call. 
BowUng Green 81ologia1Js, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
(._ .... _ W.K.U.) 
. 793-0425 
WJtere It Pays To Be A nCe Saver 
HASSLE FREE IURY'DUlY 
Smiai on .. jury does not bother most people. It is the elltreme 
disruption of their lives caused by .QQl .ImIm.in& .YD1illbt lSa lIS. 
.JIH:ImaJl i11htx m.u bnt m Kat.lHl iQl Q,Jrtky!.u du. ·D.ngling· 
fOf a wnole "lonlh can §e. iously inconvenience all working men and 
women and their employers. 
lee Huddleston will end this month-long 'cWigle' and uncertainty, 
On the fil"'d cky of the month, lee Huddleiton will have the lawyers 
pick the juries for ill. or the Irials scheduled th.at month. Then, .. I the 
beiinni", of the month. juron will know the exact days they will have 
., . 
to serve on .. jury. Mmt importltltlv. 1hr httstD m.u.kl:Km: 1hr Uitl 
_ tba: will.NO!.bi.rJ:: w KI:Xt. Illis a simple jdea thait will save I .. X 
doll .. n (less juror fees paid ror waiting .. round) .. 00 help law-abiding 
citizens'COnlinue with their lives. ' , 
Lee Huddleston will work hard to coddle 
law·abiding citizens . 




Furn. room in nice home nur 
WKU .t.ultk. Vuy lUlONbk. Call 
781 ·2"7 (may In~c mClule). 
One &d.m. COlli!" . 525 KiM Me 
1 ~~Ii::':;;:'~:I;ampw:. Anil.bk II 529·9212 (Ioeal 
numbn). 
)-<4 bedroom howe., 1244 Kenton 
$495. 2 bedroom houu U66 
Caun S4n. 2 bedroom IJIIl1mmt 
)26 Eui 14d. $29'. YJI78I-8J07. 
La.,e Effi ciency IIp.rlIIIUIU. 
Cion 10 campul 6t down/own. 
Ownn payl .11 utili,iu. 
SJOOImollIh. aile iv!c I bodroom 
'lUumcnI SlSO. Call 746-9099. 
"' <T." X, ____ .,;i 
'89 NitwI Smln XE. ipOfU mupe; 
in ~ bbdo.,..jndowt; 9OK: mllly 
opl;onl. $4 ,000. ull 8.2·56.,. 
Box 
.. the pIKlt for _. ~ It .... 
import COl. vinyl. in«nw. 0&. 
andk>5, po6IM. printa, atidteB, 
pitdoes. t-ihim. boob, IN&' " 
the 1M$! $eie<:tiQn 01 bNd5_rd 
~ry. We pay lop doll., lor 




PI.eing dauifieds: call 745-62870r flU: )'Our ad 10 745-2697. 
TIlt priot: $.1'.00 ror finU 5 words, 
• 2$q each addilional word. 
Dc:ad!inCl: Tutsday'. faptr i. Friday at 4 p.m. 
ThurMfay, p;lptr il Tuesday al 4 p.m. 
ac.pc< n .. R.ead Ch •• min,; 2 
bd. , bun,.low wid. 111,< ramily 
loom. cenltll ,II hur Ind .il. 
Uc.dImI mndirion. Walk 10 WKU. 
POllibl .. IOO~ nn.ncinl. Onl,. 
s..4,900. UU Julie Boa, CoIdwrU 
Banker. 80·06<12 0' 712·2250 
(11.111. 
......... _4 "1,j 
. :. " 
. .-~ .. ~ 
Balioall.II-Cr.m Co. cOllumtd 
dwattft ddi~ty, dcmnui"" nugic 
Ihows, dbwn", COIWmc <en""l, 11 35 
31.W 6ypaM 84).4m. 
Money W'ue Typing Service 
I~rm .,apen. mmusqipu. 
Ihaa, InUmcs. Prompl 
KMu, rr»Onabk. 84).2158, 
950 U.S, 3IW By.Pow 
$of.Toudr. fJecuolyW 
P~I hair r~ racw. biki· 
ni. elc.. Call 84,.6697, MC!VuA 
..... "'-
,"-~ •• 'J!. 
, " ~ ... -.,_L,-,-_ ,~-c.. 
Vu! You Un ... olk Arbonn. 
Skinale bUlin ... p."'·lime. Mlh 
SSO to SIOO ~I hour. For mOlc 
inl'onnuion S6J.571 1 •• 
. FREE lAPTOPS !! 
Earn up 10 SlOO pu hour ,i,-
inl .w.y lapiopl. C.II (502) 
196-3140. pleUt" kne IDCUlI&e. 
EscdknlgfOlllld Iloor0ppollunity. 
SI. j'lI)I$ Mtlhodis. Chwth illook-
inl lOr 3 d!O;l dirKWf. Potillon wiU 
include- Sunday mominl mwie Ind 
choi r rehe" ... II. Send I litter of 
If'PIiation 10 tateh committ« 575 
Winroeld D •. B.G .. KY 42103 . 
Vnill:ch ch.ec.k "PI'IO""I ,lid k«o¥. 
try ~ hu:an immediate open ' 
inl for pm·IUnc..I<lqlhonr (011«· 
1011. Fluibl. Ich.dulel. Possible 
hourI Mond,y Ihru Thullcby ~9 
p.m. Some.Y1Uf"Ibrs ~bk. Good 
lei.phone communic,lIion Ikitll , 
mUll . R.lponlible, nUIUle , and 
dnail orie.ued ;ndiv'du.J, do ~U. 
Cood _ ,kinS environmenl. Good 
PlY. CJIIIU·8700 M·F 1-5 p.m. 10 
dilCUll:an ;nlmicw. 
~::: -':-:.:. 
.-4.:. __ ....... <>d 
Eun Money ,nd FREE TRIPS 
p.romOlinl SPRING BREAK 
TRAVEL PACKAGES!! C,II 
INTER.-CAM PUS PROGRAMS 'I 
1-101).327.(,0 13 
Or hnp;l1www.itpI.(I)m 
Hwtod,cdJ or Studenu Ale Earnin, 
FI« Spn", Break Tripi 6: Monoy! 
Sell • Tripi and Co FlU! &1u1N1 
C,uise 1279, C.ntun &. Jl m,iQ 
S)99, pilIUIN GI)'l O,ytOIl.l SI 19! 
......... . Iprinibrnkt " .. Lcom 
l-Ioo-671-ti)8G. 
Moll<)' fOf Chrillmu ... ithour ka.· 
inl dorm or home. Call 71J.8482. 
La~ nllM and numba-. 
Desk C lerk 
Apply in JlC'non 9a.m.-2p.m .. 
No phont alU pkaK.. 
Bat Watem Continenw Inn 
1-65 a:il 28 6: 3 1-W. 
T,oPea! RetO<U Hi""" Enlty-kvd 
&: C,"'ttl jM!lilionial ula,ble 
... od~ide (Ha ... , ii, Muito. C.,j~ln, eIC.). Wa.iurdT. hOUK' 
ktcpc ... SCUBA diu I",,,k ... lil_ 
COUOKIon, and more. Call Rnort 
Employmen t Selviul \-206-
971·3601)01. R5H92. 
Spriol Brnlt! EARN CAS H! 
HIGHEST COMMISSIONSI 
LOWEST PRICES! TRAVEL 
FREE ON, .. ONLY 13 SALES! 
FREE INFO! CALL ' .. 00· 426-
77 10. WWW.SUNSPLASH· 
TOURS.COM PRODUCTION WORKERS 
,. , 
lion gimas _y lap!opL Powni.1 
10 CliO SJOOO. , ","Ii;. Call 74~ 
0580. Plcale luve • ,nelllie. 
A . WOIlt FlOM HO/ol[, $1000· 
SI500 I'AlT-n/ol[. SJOOO-S5000 




t~ Prid;ty 3 P.M. to:n.'lP,M , .1nctn~e 
rate production is based 4pon 5,45 per hour. 35 
pounds regularly and 50 [0 70 pounds occasionally. 
Apply al LifeSkills Industries. 2420 Russdlville Rd •• 
Bowling Green, KY. 502·842-8813. 
A New Course Survey of 
Problem Solving Methods In Industry 
S~ru Jan 13, 1997 
Day - rr-368.(101 • MWF, 1-2 pm 
Eve - n '-368-Soo • Thu, S: I 5-8 pm 
For more: info: (502) 14S-S9S 1 or WWW: I 
http://www.wku.c4lw'wwwlindlc:c.hliI36Ba.hlm 
N~ a ItfIlk. a~-periOIIlo ~ 
lOr 3 mOfuh old Inby in my honW. 
W«kdzy zflnnoOIll. N...on liI1 5:JO. 
Musl h:a,y 1d'(1tn(a and IIUISpOru· 
lion. u ll 7'.}.8S.U afTtr 6 p.m. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRI NG ', 
pOlilion! In no ...... ilabl, II 
Nltig.rul I'll"" Forau 6: Wildlif • 
P,UtfVU. Eudlenl b,n,roll • 
bOlllUtl! C. II : 1-206· 971 · j620 
01 . N5S3~. 
Muk Mllmcr Shop. Oil thIn,. 
SI S.95: C.V. Pia -$159.95: F,ont 
buh. -$54.95; mOil c, .... 5170 
Xou>Vilk Rd. 78 1-672Z. 
The Co1k&c Hcishu Herod will 
bc "Iponsible only for Ihe filII 
in«lRec:l irutl1ion of Iny dwiftnl 
ad. No Icfunw will be IlUdc fOf 
p~rlill cancellilionl. Classified • 
will be accepted on ~ pIc-paid 
twil only, except fOI bti!;inesKI 
wilh clllblilhtd I(COunll. Ad. 
llUy be pl.accd in t~ HenJd.ofJ'tct 
or by mail, payment enclosed 10 
the College Heishu Henld, 122 





Pan or lull time. 
Day and evening . 
Meal discounls. 
PRODUCTION OPERATORS 
Musl be 1 B or older. 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
~ " . , 
Appliarion . ... il l be: xurni'on illlhirlS. Apply in i'fnon 11: 
-SUMITOMO EUC1JllC WlRlNG Sl'S1EM£ INC 
7% SaUd" ""'" Rood -
.$c:otuvilk, ICY 42164 
Sylvan Ltarning 
Cen lc; r Teachers 
Sylvan is looking for 
dynamk pan-,im( c;c:nified 
tadit:rs 10 iiisuua lIudc-nU 
of all:Jt groups in our indio 
viduallud educalional pro-
gram,. Syl,an Learning 
Ccntel1 arc ai:&~nollic P'C-
stripti,e learnmg t cnlen 
onmng math, fC;;Iding. ... rib 
ing. IIUdy skills and a1gcblll 
proJram •. We cm~huit.c 
po~ti~ reinforcement and 
K1f<Slccm, and offer a cu· 
iDg. lurning 'cnvironment 
for oW" Sludenu. Ir you ue 
interaled, pleue (III the 
Sylvan Lear ning Center 
781-0063. 
S5.00 an hour 10 
slart plus mileage 
and lips. 
Apply in person 
Wed.-Sun. after 
4:30p.m. at 
1383 Center Street. 
Fast FREE Delivery 
r----------, , , 














I «pires 10-28-96 OIH L. _________ _ 
f}et.-if#Tk fidyt ptzm! 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31-W-Bypass and 
Delivering to WKU and VlCinity Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Hours; 
MOD.· Sat. 10:30 .... m .• 1 a.m. 
SUD. 11:30 a.m •• 1 a.m. 
Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel 













I upira: 10-28-96 CHit ' '- __________ :J 
• , ... 
MON-TBRU-FRl 6:30 AM-7:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM-7:OO PM 
\ . SUN 8:00 AM-6:OO PM 
• 
1-5 Varieties of Bctgels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
r---------'r---------'r---------, I U II I :~D&::s<alm&::~ 
I . II II 
! :~.~~~ 01 your II F ... Bage' II 
:c wi Plain:: .Sandwich wi :: Buy One Get 
, ~C;re.am Ch I' p~rchase of a I. 
" eeS~UBage' Sandwlcl1atll One Free 
.99¢ 'Uregularpriceorot:: Bagel Knot. 
II equal or greater II 
II value. II AI ......... Unll_ 
0..._,*-. I0Io1 II 0..._ .... -. I0Io1 II '* __ .... I0I01_ 
--...,--..... -11 __ .., __ ....... 11 .... ..,--. 
upira 10.,,,96 II upUu 10.21-96 II upira 10.28-96 _________ ~L _________ ~L __ ~----~ 
1266 31-W By:Pass • 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962 
We ' 
Salute--
-We Have 2 Convenient Alex Lykos 
r AAat" I DIH1I1' . G WKU Soccer.Player jM,; rons n Will tng reen ' Athlete of the Week 
r-----------T-----------·~·r------------r----------, 640 31-W ByPass '$ , . Big , , r-.-=_-=.~-=-":''-=-=---' : 1. 79~=of$2.49 ~::, i$2. 79 ~= 
~ Rally'. I I' • ,~ AAU't'8UAG£A malrom I FIaJf. ctI.tllQ'rglflimadi 
~ - l()()%Prn8MI, tuIy . tronI100'J10purlbNfMtWdwilll 
.. CVITP.! i:IreINd ~ tomato. 'two lIeN 01 t.con, bIy ~.....:I 
...-...cj ..... reguIIi or.- 'of ~ tamalO, ..wei 'IIriIh • 
on.o/·HRlI!1M and .20 regu\II orct.r of one-o/-• .JMd 




Good at pa~tIng Ralty's Good 81 
. CIt 
Tax not Included. No limit. Tax 
ExpIres 11'11g,ge, CKI k ___________ .L __ 
Good at ~tIng fla,Uy's ,Good at participating Rally's 
Tax 1'IOI1ndud8d. No limit ,Tax not Included. No IImIL : 
11/19196:.. ~L _ !~.!!,.,.!!~.:.. ~ 
